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The Gazette.

From dtc^fcop, May 19, to

Westminster, May 20, 1812.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Yeoman Usher of the Black Rod, ac-
quainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
slssent to seceral Acts agreed upon by both Houses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read.; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bisliop or" Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to grant to His Majesty certain Duties
of Excise on Tobacco to be manufactured in Ire-
land, and to allow certain Drawbacks in respect
thereof, in Ijeu of former Duties of Excise and
Drawbacks; and to provide for the regulating and
Securing the collection of the said Duties.

An Act for allowing on the exportation of ma-
nufactured Plate, for the private use of persons re-
siding or goir.g to reside abroad, the same Draw-
backs as is now allowed on the exportation of such
.Plate by way of merchandize.

An Act for altering the mode of payment of the
Superannuation Allowances in the Department of
tiic Customs in Scotland.

An Act for improving the port and harbour of
Boston, in. the county of Lincoln, .and for fixing
the wharfage of goods landed within the said port
and harbour j and for better maintaining the buoys,
beacons, and sea-marks, belonging thereto.

An Act for enabling the Company of Proprietors
of the Hay Railway to amend, vary, aud extend
the line of the said railway -} and for altering and
enlarging the powers of an Act passed in the Kifty-

(first year of the Reign of His present Majesty, for
making and maintaining the said railway.

An Act for making and maintaining a railway
from the end of the Llanvihangel railway, in. the
parish of Llanvihangel Crucorney, in the county of
Momnouthy to or near to the twelfth mile-stone,
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in the road leading from the town of Abergavetmy,
in the county of Monmoutb, to the city of Here-
ford.

An Act for rendering more effectual an Act <yf
His present Majesty tor draining tends lying of!
both sides the river Witham, in the county of Lin-
coln, and restoring tbe navigation of the said riverj
arid for repealing another Act ot His present Ma-
jesty, iu relation to the said drainage and naviga*
tion.

An Act for repairing tbe parish church of Saint
Sidwell, in the city and county ojf the city - off
Exeter.

An Act for repairing the parish church of Bishop
Stortford, in the county of Hertford.

An Act for paving the footpaths and for lighting
and watching that part of the Kent-Street Road
which leads from Kent-Stree.t end, unto the bridge
next immediately below the Green Man turnpike,
situated within the parish of Saint George the
Martyr, Southwark, in the county of Surrey, and
certain public streets," squares, lanes, passages, and
places •communicating therewith respectively, situ-
ated within the said parish, or within the parishes
of Saint Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, and Saint
Mary Newington, adjoining thereto j and for re-
moving and preventing encroachments and annoy-
ances therein.

An Act for lighting and watchisg tbe road lead-
ing from Newington Butts to the Nag.'s Head on
the Wandsworth road, and several other roads and
places communicating therewith, sittiate in the pa-
rishes, of Saint Mary, Lambeth, Clapham, ancl
Battersea, in the county of Surrey.

An Act for better paving, lighting, Watching,
cleansing, and otherwise improving the town of
Birmingham, ,in the county of Wai-wick; and "for
regulating the Police and Markets of the said town.

An Act for allowing further time for the com-
pletion of tbe docks, entrances, and other works \
and buildings belonging to the London Dock Confc
pany. . - £

An Act for repairing the road from Offham £<j
Ditcheling, in the county of Sussex. i *"Ŝ

An Act for making and maintaining a road fi'»ia^
the east end of a close called Lord's Close, in the?
parish of Brougham, in the county of Westmorland
into the town of Penrith, in the county of Cum
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berland 5 and for building a bridge in the line of the
-said road over the river Eamout, which divides the
said counties of Westmorland and Cumberland.
. An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike

road from or near Banner OQSS, in the West
jpiding of the county of York, through the town-
ship of Dore to or near to Foxhouse, in the county
of Derby j and also a branch from Dore aforesaid
•to or near to Owlev Bridge, in the said county of
Derby. ' ''
' An Act for enlarging the term and powers of two

Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing roads in
the counties of Flint'and Denbigh, so far as the
same relate to the Flint, Holy well, and Mostyn
tlistrrcts of road.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of
.two Acts of His present Majesty, for repairing the
road from Whitchurch, in the county of South-
ampton, to Aldermaston Great Bridge, in the
county of Berks.

An Act for more effectually repairing the roads
from Bury Saint Edmunds to Newmarket, and from
Brandon to Bury Saint Edmunds, iu the counties
of. Suffolk and Cambridge.

An Act for altering and enlarging the powers" of
pa. Act passed in the last Session of Parliament,
for making a public carriage-road from Kentish
Town to Upper Holloway, in the connty of Mid-
dlesex.

An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike
aroad from Tides well to Blackwell, and thence to
Sangh-Lane, and also from Edenspr, to Ashford,
$U in the county of Derby.

And Twenty-two private. Acts.

Carlton-House, May 22, 1812.

THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Sheriffsj Common-

Council, and Officers of the _City of London, waited
upon His Royal Highness the Prince Regent with
the following Address, which was read by John
Silvester, Esqj the Recorder :

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of. Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the -City of London, in Common-Council as-
sembled.

Iffay it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons

of the City of London, in Common-Council as-
sembled1, most humbly approach your Royal High-
ness, for the pin-pose of expressing to your Royal
Highness our deep concern, and of dutifully ten-
dering to you our condolence, on occasion of the
severe loss recently sustained by your Royal High-
ness and the Country in the death of the late Right
Honourable Spencer Perceval.

We have been called, Sir, in common with the
rest of His Majesty's subjects, to contemplate a
dispensation most awfully awakening in its nature,
most lamentable in its consequences., We have
seen ,a>^Iinister, to whose public conduct (whatever
liifferences may, exist amongst us or others of His

Majesty's subjects, with respect to the policy of
measures adopted by the Government of which he
was a member) all must agree in ascribing the
praise due to patriotism the most ardent and disin-
terested, to integrity the most inflexible, to in-
dustry the most persevering, to manners the most
conciliatory, and whose private virtues were calcu-
lated to be the example, as they must have been
the admiration, of all who were witnesses of his
domestic life, arrested in his career, by the hand of
an assassin, at the doors of that House, which Bad
so repeatedly been the scene of his eloquent exer-
tions as a senator of the realm, and in an instant
your Royal Highness deprived of a most faithful
servant, and the Country of'one of her brightest
ornaments. We do not attempt to give utterance
ito feelings which language cannot express, but.
which your Royal Highness, in reference to sen-
sations to which you must have yourself been sub-
ject, can be at no loss to form an adequate concep-
tion. The horror, the detestation, and the grief
excited in our minds by the commission and con-
sequences of a.crime so atrocious, as that which
has been the occasion of our appearance before
your Royal Highness, are not, we trust, inconsist-
ent with the submission with which it is our duty,
and, we would hope, our inclination to bow to this
inscrutable dispensation.

Amidst the poignancy of feeling consequent upon
this most distressing event, we beg leave most du-
tifully to represent to your Royal Highness the
consolation which we have derived, and the motives
of thankfulness with which we have been furnished,
from the reflection, that a crime, of which happily
but few instances are recorded in the annals of our
history, was the act of a single individual, and
that its perpetration does not involve the character
of the Nation.

Whilst we have felt it to be incumbent upon us
to lay before your Royal Highness this expression
of our condolence, we should consider that we had
ill discharged our duty, either to your Royal High-
ness or ourselves, were we to omit assuring your
Royal Highness of the grateful sense we entertain
of the promptitude with which your Royal High-
ness has been pleased to signify to Parliament your
wish to be enabled to make a suitable provision for
the widpw and numerous offspring of the deceased
Minister; and we beg leave most humbly to express
our firm conviction, that in the measures which
may be adopted to give effect to feelings so worthy
of your Royal Highness as the representative of
our venerable and most gracious Sovereign, and as
the Heir Apparent to his Crown, the Legislature
will be seconded by the unanimous voice of the
Nation, over which your Royal Highness is called
to preside.

Signed, by order of Court,
HENRY WOQDTHORPK

To which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to return the following most gracious answer i
/ thank you for your dutiful Address. > •:•'
The sentiments which you have expressed, of, deep

regret for the severe loss which the. 'Country has sus-
tained by the- death of Mr. Perceval, of d high iense
of his eminent talents and virtues, unit of'abhorrence
of the-atrocious act-which has dosed -so useful and
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exemplary a- life, are most consonant to my
nions and feelings.

My mind is relieved from the most painful sen-
sations, by the proof afforded upon the trial of the
assassin, that this dreadful act was not connected
with any sanguinary system; and I trust that our
annals will not again be sullied by a crime, which
the generous and manty character of the British
People has ever held in peculiar detestation.

In recommending to Parliament to make a suitable
provision for his widow and family, I have dis-
charged a duty to the People committed, to my
charge-; and I am gratified by the assurances, that
this act of justice towards departed merit will be se-
conded by the unanimous voice of the Nation.

They were all very graciously received, and had
the honour of kissing His Royal Highness's hand.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

Xo His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the undersigned Liverymen of the City of London,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness with
the strongest assurances of attachment to your per-
son, and of our resolution to support your govern-
ment with zeal, constancy and. firmness.

While we sympathise most deeply with your
Royal Highness on the lamented indisposition' of
our venerable and beloved Sovereign, we eagerly
seize this opportunity, to- convey to your Royal
Highness the ardent feelings of gratitude excited
in our breasts by the numerous blessings which we
have enjoyed during the long and glorious reign of
your Royal Father; and more especially by the
unequivocal proofs so repeatedly afforded, under
circumstances of peculiar difficulty, of his sacred
regard for those fundamental principles of the
constitution which seated your illustrious family on
the throne of these realms,

Most cordially do we congratulate your Royal
Highness on the brilliant success which, has distin-
guished His Majesty's arms, during the short period
of the Regency, in different quarters of the globe,
by sea and land ; success not less beneficial in its
immediate effects than in its remote consequences,
since it affords a strong ground of hope, that by a
continued display of the same consummate skill and
bravery, on the part of His Majesty's officers and
men, and of the same wisdom and vigour iiu the
Councils of your Royal Highness, you will be
enabled ultimately to bring the. arduous contest in
which we are engaged to •an honourable termi-
nation.

At the same time we reflect with pride oh the.
measures pursued by your Royal Higliness, for the
support of the national character, by the preser-
vation of the national faith -with His Majesty's
allies; for the determination to persevere in that
glorious struggle for independence on the Penin-
sula, which is the common cause of ail who enjoy
aad appreciate the blessings of. natiouaLfreedom ;

for the anxiety manifested- by your Royal Highncsr
to support the commercial credit of the nation, and
to promote the general welfare and happiness of the
country ; and while we deeply, lament the pressure
of the times, caused by difficulties in trade 'and
manufactures, arising from the nature of the pre-
sent contest, and partly from-the dearness of corh^,'
we cannot but express Our indignation at the at-
tempts which have been made to indispose the peo-
ple against the government, for events which have
so evidently been beyond their co'ntrouJL

From-our experience of the past,, we are led to
congratulate the country on the existence of a well-
grounded hope, that the civil and religious liberties
of the nation, as finally settled and firmly esta-
blished at the memorable era of the Revolution,-
and the Protestant ascendancy, to which, under
Providence, we are indebted for the inestimable
blessings we are permitted to enjoy, will be main-
tained inviolate.

Relying on the goodness of the Almighty, for a
continuance of these blessings, we ardently pray
that your Royal Highness may long be preserved^
to the nation,, in health, prosperity,, and happiness.

Christopher Smith, Chairman.
Richard Clarke, Secretary.

[Presented by a Deputation of the Livery, consisting
of tlte following Gentletnen, viz. Messrs. Samuel
Dixon, A. D. Welch, R. H. Marten, J. Jacks,
J. 'Garratt,. D. Gossett, H. Parry, J. Lodge,.
R. Ttothwell) Ed. Manley.']

[This loyal Address was signed'by 1765 persons.]

May it please your Royal Klghtiesy;
WE, the Freeholders, Justices of Peace, and

Commissioners of Supply, of the county of Selkirk,
presume, in the present important crisis of public
affairs, to approach your royal person with the as-
surances of our unalterable and zealous attachment:
to the crown and constitution .of the British em*
pire.

When it pleased God,, wh'ose judgements are un-s-
searchable, to interrupt the government of your,
august father, .our benignant and beloved Sovereign,»
by an. affliction the most calamitous, we beheld
your Royal Highness, under circumstances equally'
new and difficult,, display such tokens of filial duty'
and veneration as became the heir of his virtues, as
well as the delegate of his authority. And noTrt
when the hopes of His Majesty's happy recovery
are so much diminished, it is consolation to us, .
that the principles of1 just* and magnanimous-policy
which, distinguished his government, have^ been i
fully and successfully pursued under that of* your •
Royal'Highness. During the contest-which we are
under the necessity of maintaining, against a foe th<*
most powerful and, inyeterate,.it:is no slight en-
couragement to our exertions, that since your Royalr
Highness assumed the rein> of government, the
most distinguished success has on every occasion-
attended, the British- arms. Not only have the
enemy's remaining colonies bcen.wrested from him,,
but the cause of, our oppressed allies of Spain aud\
Portugal has,, through- the wisdom, of your Royals
Highness's councils, the bravery, of. His Mujesty'S-
armies, and the high talents of the General by -whem.4
they, are commanded, assumed such, a complexion^
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*s to augur,.'irtth the blessing of Providence, the
Successful termination which it so justly merits.
• We deem it jucumbent on us to express our
grateful sense of these advantages, as derived, under
God, from the1 steady, firm, and undaunted perse-
f erance of your Royal Highness in those measures

• of active' opposition to the common enemy, which
are at oftce 'gi'otindtd upon the immutable principles
of justice to our allies, arid are necessary to secure
ille warfare $rrtl independence of the British empire.
And. while We thus'express our attachment to your
Rt>yal Highhess'S person, and our sense of the ef-
ikacious vigour and wisdom of your councils, it is
•With the resolution 'to contribute all efforts in our
power, which may evince those sentiments of loyalty
to our King and Constitution,, which we have here
endeavoured to express.

Signed in the presence of, and by order of the
meeting, by Waiter Scott, Preses.

\Pr6s&tted by Mr. Secretary Ryder.']
»

ltd His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
• REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.
' The humble, dutiful, and unanimous Address

of tie Minister, Churchwardens, arid Vestry-
men, of the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone.

< WB, the Minister, Churchwardens, and Vestry-
men, -ef the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the
county of Middlesex, .in Vestry assembled, deeply
impressed \flth hc>rr6r and detestation of the most
atrocious act of assassination committed on the per-
son of the -llight Honoura&lc Spencer Perceval, so
eminent fol: his public and private virtues, beg leave
with profound respect, at this momentous crisis,
.to express to your Royal Highness, our indignation
^nd heartfelt regret.
. We trust that the same sentiments with which
we are animated, will excite the efforts of all His
Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects throughout the
United Kingdom, to the due maintenance of the
laws^ and 'of the happy government under which the
goodness of Providence has placed us.

Signed by the direction and the unanimous vote"
of a very numerous Vestry, by the Chairman,

Luke Heslop, Minister.

[Transmitted by the Reverend Dr. Heslop, and
presented by Mr, Secretary Ryder.'] v

To His Royal Highness the Pritice of Wales,
.' PRINCE REGENT of the United Kingdoms
• of Great Britain and Ireland.
.- WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council
of the royal burgh of Peebles, humbly presume to
approach your Royal Highness, and to express our
warmest attachment to your person and govern-
ment.
• We have to congratnlate your Royal Highness
sapon the brilliant successes that have crowned his
Majesty's arms in the great and arduous contest in

, which we arc engaged Arith the foe of freedom, re-
Jigion, and independence.

The .zeal with which your Royal Highness has
^spoused the caase of tx great and loyal peoplp, and

the'sdund policy^ wbicir in-' icrt&er respects lias tff-
rected your Royal Highness's councils- will, we trust;
never be shaken by arty feelings inconsistent with
the public good.

With the rest of Hfe M&jAutys loyal subjects, we
continue to lament most deeply the severe visitation
whrch has deprived this! nation of the exercise of
that paternal government which it had so long en-
joyed, but we feel this calamity softened when wfc
see so conspicuously in the soil the same zeal for
the public welfare and the same sentiments pursued'
which so adorned the fatheVs5 government, and we
are animated with the pleasant hope that, amid the
overthrow of ancient thrones, and the downfal of
legitimate sovereigns, this,nation Avill continue td
be the support of independence, and be the scourge
of tyranny and oppression, and that your Royal
Highness will retain from the people the most fer-
vent attachment to your person- and government,
not to be dissolved by foreign policy or domestic
faction.—Peebles Council Chamber, 12th May 1812.

Signed by the Provost, in presence and by ap-.
pOintment of Council, and the Common Seal
of the Burgh is appended.

Jos. far, Provost,'

. . [Presented by Mr. Secretary Ryder.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT,
The most humble and dutiful Address of the

Portreeve, Freeholders*, and Inhabitants of
the Town and Borough of Ashburton,
Devon.

WE/ the Portreeve, Freeholders, and Inhabi-
tants of the town and borough of Ashburton, most
humbly beg permission to approach your R&yal
Highness, with our expressions of deep concern,
and unfeigned abhorrence, of the atrocious murder
of the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, by an
abandoned and infamous assassin. Detesting that
depravity which could impel a human being to per-
petrate so foul a crime, the result of long pre-
miditated design, and the effect of diabolical and
unfounded malice, we are eager to give vent to our
feelings and to .our detestation of the deed, which,
in all of. its circumstances, appears to us un-
paralleled in the history of nations.

Fanatic zeal, restless ambition, personal revenge,
and insatiable cupidity, have too often stained the
pages of history with ferocious murders; but it
unhappily falls to the lot of the historians of the
present age to record the sacrifice of the Prime
Minister of the British Crown by the hands of a
wretch, whom he had not injiu-cd, and to whom
he was unknown, and even at the venerable thresh-
old of that house, which represents the people of
England, and whose walls haveJtitherto been un-
stained with blood. In offr 'g'iftf *ror this horrid
emit} we derive some consolation from that mu-
tt ificient disposition of Barliament, which has exerted
itself, regardless of difference of political opinion,
to rai^e a provision for' the family of the departed
Minister; and we most'fervently'pray that your
Royal Highness'? government may maintain the
honour and dignity of the crown, preserve the con-
situtioru promote the happiness and prosperity of
the empire, and reflect -on your 'Royul Highuess'jr
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name a transcendent lustre,- which may. shine,
through succeeding ages, as an example to princes,
of honourable ambition, aud real glory. ,

With the highest respect, we beg. leave to sub-
scribe ourselves, your Royal Highness's most
loyal, obedient, and dutiful servants,

H'm. A. Cockey, Portreeve.
[Transmitted by the Right Honourable John Sullivan,

and presented by Mr. Secretary Ryder.']

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it ptease your Royal Highness,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of

^he town of Beverley, in the county of York, in
Common Council assembled, humbly and unani-
mously beg leave to offer our most sincere assurances
of duty and affection, to your Royal Highness, and
to express our condolence on the loss which your
Royal Highness and: the kingdom have sustained,
by the atrocious murder of .the Right Honourable
Spencer Perceval, First Lord Commissioner of the
Treasury, and Chancellor of the Exchequer.

We cannot sufficiently express our detestation of
the horrible crime, which has deprived his country
of the eminent abilities and virtues of that illustrious
statesman ; but we receive sincere satisfaction, that
Parliament are about to adopt your Royal High-
ness's gracious recommendation, to make provision
for his afflicted widow and numerous family.

We are likewise concerned at the riotous conduct
of certain misguided aud deluded men, in Some of
the manufacturing districts; but notwithstanding
the machinations of our inveterate enemy, and the
present alarming state of public affairs', we have the
utmost reliance on the wisdom and firmness of your
Royal Highness ; and that aided by the great coun-
cil of the nation, we doubt not our happy consti-

'tution will be preserved unimpaired to the latest
posterity.

Given under our Common Seal, the 18th day of
May 1812, Sam. Hall, Mayor.

[Presented by Mr. Secretary Ryder.]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
, REGENT of the United Kingdom of .Great

Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Freeholders, Jus-

tices of Peace, and Commissioners of the
Land Tax, for the County of Dumfries.

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and Com-
missioners of the Land Tax, for the comity of
Dumfries, at a General Meeting held this day, beg
leave respectfully to approach your Royal Highness
with our sincere condolence on the continuance of
your royal father's indisposition. While on our twn
accounts we deeply lament the loss of a Sovereign
who has reigned over us for half a century with the
care and affection of a father, we cannot but sym-
pathise with your Royal Highness and your august
family, to whom His Majesty's private virtues haVe
particularly endeared him. \Ve earnestly pray for
Jlis Majesty's complete recovery, not more-for our
sakes than "for his o\vut thut the evening of his
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days may be cheered with the knowledge of the
affectionate regard which y_oar Royal Highness 4ias
shewn for His Majesty, and of the very able manner
in which you have conducted his government,

We also beg leave to ofler to your Royal High-
ness our grateful thanks for the patriotism which
your Royal Highness evinced in .undertaking the
government under circumstances of restriction,,,
which although judged necessary by Parliament,
not with reference to your Royal HighnessV"
character, but to that of regencies in general, did
nevertheless undoubtedly place your Royal Highr
ness in a very arduous situation. But those cir-
cumstances have only served to bring out your Royal
Highness's character and abilities with additional
lustre.

While your Royal Highness as a man generously
remembered the friends of your cady years, and
anxiously and sincerely endeavoured to bring them,
into your councils, we do most thankfully acknow-
ledge your Royal Highness's gracious declaration
as representing our Sovereign, that in the choice
of your ministers " you have no predilection to
indulge, no resentment to gratify, -no objects to-
attain, but such as are common to the whole em-
pire," a sentiment worthy of the Sovereign of a
free people, and which" places your Royal Highness
in the proper character in which, the future Sove-
reign of the British empire ought to appear, as the
common father of his people. /

We lament to see the ungrateful return which
your Royal Highness has received from a part of
the people j but we entreat that your. Royal High-
ness-will not judge of the sentiments of His Ma-
jesty's subjects at large, by the speeches of a few
factious men in a tumultuous assembly, in whicji
all freedom of debate sceuis to be destroyed, and
from which clamour and violence has banished all
peaceable and well-disposed citizens. We can assure
your Royal Highness, from our own' knowledge of
this and many other populous districts with which
we are connected, that your Royal Highness's con-
duct in eveiy particular since you were invested with
the regency, has met with the admiration of a very
great majority of His Majesty's subjects, and has
already produced in their minds a fervour of loyalty
and attachment to your person and government,
little inferior to that which fifty years experience of
His Majesty's conduct has inspired towards your
illustrious father.

That Almighty God may prosper youHtoyat High--
ness's present measures, ami in due time (uuduet youi'
Royal Highness to reign over us Mith the same
success and popularity, is the prayet of His Ma-
jesty's faithful and dutiful subjects.

Signed, in the name and by appointment of the
General Annual Meeting, assembled at J)ma-
fries., this 30th day of April i$!2 ycars^ by

A, Maxwell^
[Presented by Mr. Secretary

JWritehun, J% 23, 1812.
The Lord Chancellor hm appointed CJenrge

IJipley, of -Liverpool, it> tlie county of *
Gent, to- be & Master E?traordinarv in
Court «i'

* **,SjSfa



WMtthatl, May 20, 1612.
His Hoyal Highness the Prince Regent hath been

graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
..of. His Majesty, to give and grant unto Paul Wathen,
j.'of Lypiat Park, in.the county of Gloucester, Esq;

and-Anne his wife, niece-of Thomas Baghott, late
of .Prestbury, in the said county, Esq; deceased,
His Majesty's royal licence and authority, that they

. and their issue may, from regard to the memory of
the said Thomas Baghott, JBsqj take and use the
•surname of Baghott, in lieu of that of Wathen;
and that the armorial ensigns of the said ancient
.family of Baghott may be borne by the,said Paul
Wathen and .his issue j provided the same be first
duly exemplified according to the laws of arms,
and recorded in the Herald's Office', .otherwise His
Majesty's said licence and permission to be void
and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be" recorded in His 'Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Carlton-House, May 22, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this

. day graciously pleased, in the name and on the be-
,half of His ,M«jesty, to confer' the honour of
Knighthood on the following persons, as proxies
for five of the Knights of the Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, at the ensuing installation :

Alexander Hood, Esqj proxy for Sir Samuel
.Hood:

Paul Baghott (late Wathen), Esqj proxy for
Lord Viscount Strangford:

George Adam Wood, Esqj (Lieutenant-Colonel
in the Royal Artillery) proxy for Sir John Coape
Sherbrooke:

John Poo Beresford, Esq; (Post Captain in the
Royal Navy, and M. P. for Colcraine) proxy for
-iSir William Carr Beresford : and

John Maxwell Tyldeu, Esq; (a Major in the
'Army) proxy for Sir Samuel Auchmuty.

Whitehall, May 23, 1812. - "
fiis Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

beeri pleased, in 'the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to order a cohge1 d'elir£ to pass the
Great Seal of the* United: Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain" and Ireland, empowering the Dean and Chap-
ter of, the Cathedral ^hurch^ of Ely to elect a
bishbp of. that .see-i'the.^ame being .void by the
death of ;triit.'Rjg'lit l^eWrefid' Father in God Dr.,'
Thomas' TJfainpier; and~ His1 Royal Highness has
also been pleased, b.y.HTs r,byars,ign manual, to re-
commend to the sdidTOe'an and" Chapter,"the Right
Reverend -Ftfther-, •, in-. G&d Dr.' Boivyer Edward
Sparke, now Bishop ,o£-Chester, to: "be by them
elected bishop '"of* the said see-of Ely."

Commission signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

1st Regiment of Royal Surrey Militia.
The Right Honourable Henry Lord Montfort to

be Major," vice Thompson, removed. Dated
"May2, 1812. 'J . ' ' " . \ -

Commissions in 'the King'-s <)wn 'Regiment of Staf-
fordshire Militia, signed ,t>y the Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Stafford. , . .

The Earl of Dartmouth to .be Col0flel> vice the
iftirl of Uxbridgej deceased. Dated April 15,
1812.

Major the Honpurable John Chetwynd "Talbot to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, viqe Desbrpwe, resigned.
Dated May 1, 1812.

Captain William Palmer to'be'Major, vice the
Earl of Dartmouth, promoted. Dated April 22,
1812.

John Henriy, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May 1,
1812.

William Holmes Dutton, Gent, to (be ditto. Dated
May 6, 1812.- ,;

James Wool; Gent, to be ditto. -- Dated as above. '

, 1812.
T^TTHereas it has been humbly represented 'to

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
the following anonymous-threatening "Letters have,
been sent to the Right Honourable Colonel M'Ma-
hon: . • " - , ~.

"Provisions Cheaper—Bread'or Blood — Tejl
your Master he is a .Damn'd unfeeling Scoundrel,
and if he don't attend toth« above, Death shall be
his portion, & that soon,' it's come to the point now.,
& we are determined to strike,the decisive 'blow. •

May! 2/12. v > - : Vox PopuU" "
Addressed to Col. M'Mabon,

, Cailtpn-Jrlouse,
:. .-.' .,-"!-.• Pall Mall.

•<e George Pririce of. Wales. .Take care of youc-
self for your Life Js- in danger, you shall meet the
same fate as Mr. Perclyal if Billeughall is hung be-
fore this reach you. You blackguard you shall be
shot before three months is elapsed if Billenghall is <
hung you shall be shot as sure as

I remain, an Enemy of all the damned Royal-
Family;'1' " ' ' * " ' • ;

Addressed to His Royal The Prince Regent,
With Speed.' '. V . ' ; " " ' . ; . ' _ :. ' Windsor-

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and'bringing to justice the persons concerned' ia.
writing and sending the'anonymous letters above-T
.mentioned, is hdreby'pleaLsed, in the "name and !>on-
,the behalf of His Majesty, to'promise His Majesty;*
most gracioris^pardon to-any one of theni. -('except
the' person who actually wrote''the said letters)'
who sshall discover his', her, or, their accomplice
or accomplices therein; so that he, she/ or they.may.
be apprehended'and-.convicted thereof. • '

' / R. RYDER.;



C
, «LS a further encouragement, a reward o$

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS<is hereby offered to;
any person making-such discovery as aforesaid (ex-:

cept as is before excepted), to be paid on the con-
viction of any one or more of the offenders by the,
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His?
"Majesty's Treasury. J

Navy-Office, May 12, 1812.'
fJTfHE Principal Officers and 'Commissioners of
JL .fTis Majesty's Navy do , hereby give notic'e,

that on Friday tfifi 5th day of June next, at .ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will
put up to sale, in His 'Majesty's Yard at Plymouth,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Boltrppe, -Shakings, Junk, 'Ham-
mocks, Fearnought, Buntin, Canvas, Cast
Iron, Hemp Rubbish, Toppets, Casks, &c. &c.

oil lying in the said yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, .must apply to

the Commissioner of the yard for a note of admis-
sion for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CAST IRON BALLAST.
Navy-Office, May 12, 1812.

7Y//E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

en Wednesday the 10th of June next, at one o'clock,
they will be ready-to treat with such persons as
iHoy be willing to contract for supjjlying His Ma-

jesty's Yards at Portsmouth and Plymouth, with
Cast Iron Ballast.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
•No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the'day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the^party,
. or an agent for him, attends. -., .

Every' tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board,- and signed by two re-
sponsible persons,, engaging to become.bound ujith«the
person tendering, in the-sum of 500Z. for the due
performance of the contract:

R. A.tNelson,. Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR ANCHOR^ AND BLACK
IRONMONGERY, ARTICLES, BOLT-
STAVES, ' frAlES, AND IRONMONGERY
ARTICLES.

'."; '" ' -Navy-Office, May 8, 1812.
ff THE ; Principal 'Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His;; Majesty's Navy do hereby give'notice,

that'on the. tinder-mentioned days, at one o'clock,
they vftll'be' reudyto treat with such persons as may
be willing, to' contract for supplying His Majesty'
Yards 'or Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerness, Ports-
mouth'^ and Plymouth^or any one or. more of them,
tcith tlfe'following articles, or any of them, viz.

.On'Thursdity the 23th of May instant.
No. '1. Anchors and Black. Ironmongery Articles

On Wednesday the 3d of June next.
No. 3. .Nails.
No. '4. Ironmongery Goods,
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office,
No tender u'ill be received after one o'clock ojt

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
oarty, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a.letter',
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to 'become bound with
the person tendering, in the following sums, for the
due performance of the contracts, viz.

Contract No, 1, 4000J. for each Yard.
No. 2, 3000/. for ditto.
No. 3, 3000J. for ditto.
No. 4, 3000Z. for ditto

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR APPARATUS FOR PUMP-
ING WATER OUT OF.SHIPS' HOLDS.

Navy-Office, May 19, 1812.
Officers and Commissioners-of
Navy do hereby give notice,

the 3d of June next, at one
ready to treat with such persons
contract for supplying His Ma-
Yards, or any one or more of

fWJHE' Principal
JL His Majesty's

that on Wednesday
o'clock, tltey will be
as may be willing to
jesty's several Dock-
them, with,

Apparatus for pumping Water out of Ships*
Holds.

Patterns of the articles, and a form of the
tender, may he seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless.- the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letterf
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by .two
responsible .persons, engaging to become bound witft

.ttt€ person tendering, in the sum of 2002. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING A FRIGATE
AT LIVERPOOL. . :

Navy-Office, May 20, 1812.
fWJHE Principal OJh'cers and Commissioners 'of
JL His Majesty's, Navy do her,eby give notice,

that on Thursday the llth of June next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat, with such persons
as may be willing to contract for building at Liver-
pool, ' ,

A Frigate to carry 36 Guns.
The tenders must contain a price for building the

ship of oak timber, and also a price for -building
her of fir timber , . - • : - , •

A draft of the ship, and a form of tJie tender*£
may be'seen at this Office. • » . • , • • • •

'No tender will be received after ..one.-.o'clock- on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed; unless the party-^
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed, to the Navy fioard, and signed by tvM
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the pet son tendering, in the sum of 2000i. for the
due performance of the contract.

R, A. Nelson, Secretary.
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Navy-Office, May 20, 1812.

fWJHE Pruicipal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 10th of next month, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Cunningham
will put np to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Dept-
ford, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of i

Old Canvas, Buntin, Rope, Paper-Stuff, Leather,
Tin Machines, Hides, &c. &c.

•all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the stores,- must apply

to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard. + '

.• • - R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

- CONTRACTS FOR MILITARY STORES.
- Commissary in Chief's-Office,

May 22, 1812.
H persons as are desirous of contracting

- with the Commissary in Chief to supply
Blankets, Hammocks-, and Saddles,

may receive particulars of the contracts at this
• Office, bztwetn the hours of eleven and Jive, and

deliver their tenders, sealed itp and directed td
the Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender
for Military Stores," on or-before Tuesday the 2d
day of June next; but none will be received after

•. twelve of the, clock on, that day; nor will any
proposal be noticed unless made on or annexed .to

.• a, printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words at length'; nor unless a letter .be subjoined to
such proposal, signed by two persons of known
property engaging to become bound with the party
tendering, in the sum expressed 'in ilie particulars,

' for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES.
Commissary in Chief's Office, London,

May 18, 1SJ2.
"gMf*4NTED for the barracks in the under-
J r mentioned 'Counties in Synth Britain, for
{he -barracks in North Britain, mid in the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney, such quantities of

Coals and Candles,
cs may fr-oin time to time be required by the re-

• 'Spective Barrack-Masters for- the time being.
The deliveries to commence as soon aftw the 25th

of June next as the respective Bar rack-Masters shall
require, and to continue until the 24th of June
follQwing.

Proposals for supplying .coals, made separately
for each county in South Britain, the whole of. the
.barracks in North Britain, and likewise for tltose in
the three islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Jilderney,
.sealed up find marked " Tender for Coals," will be
received at this Office until twelve o'clock en Wed-
nesday the '3d of Jane; the parties tendering ob-
serving, ',that in'those counties where > both sea and
inland coals are used, the proposal must particularly
express the-price of each description.

Proposals for supplying candles, sealed -up and
marked " Tender for Candles," will be received
until twelve o'clock on.Friday the nth of June; but.
-no proposal, either for.coats or candles, will b'e

noticed, unless made on or annexed to a printed par-
ticular ,v and the prices inserted in words at length;
nor unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal from
two persons of known property, engaging to become
bound with the party ^tendering, in the sum erpressed
in the particulars, for the due performance of ilie
contract,

If tenders are sent by post, the postage must be
paid.

Particulars of the contracts may be had on appli*
cation at this Office, between the hours of eleven
and'five; to Deputy Commissary-General Lindesayt
Edinburgh; Deputy Commissary-General Lutyehs,
Guernsey; and Assistant-Commissary-General La*
mont, Jersey. *

COUNTIES.
Berks, Lancaster, ..
Chester, . Middlesex,
Cornwall (including Norfolk,

Scilly), r Northampton,
Cumberland, Northumberland,
Devon, Nottingham,
Dorset, . Somerset,
Durham, Suffolk,
Essex, Surrey,
Hants, Sussex,
Hunts, Warwick, - !

Isle of Wight, " Wilts, -
Isle of Man, York.
Kent,

North Britain.
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, an,d Alderney,

WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House,

May 19/1812.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an Extraordinary

J. W Court or General Meeting of the West India
Dock Company will be held (pursuant to- the di-
rections of tlie Act of Parliament, and agreeably to
the req&isition signed by nine Proprietors, duly- qua-
lified) at the tVest India Dock-House, No 8, ~Bil-
liter-Square, on Friday the 29th instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, for the pwpose of electing
a Common Councilman of the City of London to be
a Director of the said Company, in the room of
Edioard Kemble, Esq; deceased.

By order of the Court of Directors,
Thomas Marsham, Secretary,

N. B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock
precisely.

Royal Exchhnge Assurance-Office,
May 13, 1812.

E Court.of Directors of ~the Royal Exchange
Assurance do hereby give notice, that q Qetie-

ral'Court'of the said Company uill be holden at'
their Office, on the Royal Exchange, oh Tuesday'the
26th of May instant, from twelve o'clock ntmoon till
two o'clock in the afternoon, for the election of' a
Sub-Governor, in the room of Sir John William
Anderson, Bart, elected Governor; which election
will be declared, at such time as the Cuurt snail 'ap*
point to receive the report from the Scrutineers.*—
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock precisely.

Samuel Fennmg, jitn. Secretary.
N. B. Printed lists of the Proprietors qualified to

note, Kilt.-be r&idy to be delivered at the Office, oa
Friday the f22d instant..
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Lottery-Office, Son»crset-Placc,

May 16, 1812.
[ Managers and Directors of the Lotteries

for the year 1811, do hereby give notice, that
numbers of tickets and shares in all preceding lot-
teries may be examined at their Office every day, be-
tween the hours of ten and three (Sundays and holi-
days excepted}, with their authenticated lists of be-
nejits and blanks.

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby also
give notice, that they will begin cutting off the tickets of
the fourth of those lotteries for 1811, into their re-
spective boxes A and B, on Thursday the 28th instant,
at their Office, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, be-
ginning Jirst with the blank and benefit tickets, which
are to be cut into box B, and continuing until all the
tickets for each of the-said boxes A and B are com-
j)letely cut therem.

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
also give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
drawing of the tickets of the said fourth lottery,
on Thursday the 4th day of June next, at Coopers'-
Hall, in Basingha.ll-Street, within the City of London.

By order of the said Managers and Directors,
Legvew Hesse, Secretary.

STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place,

May 23, 1812.
Majesty's Commissioners for managing the

Stamp Duties do hereby give notice, that the
following persons are licensed by them, pursuant to
the Act of the 51 Geo. III. Cap. 113, to divide lot-
tery tickets into shares, and to issue such chances
«ts are authorised by the said Act :

Bish Thomas, No. 4, Cornhill, and No.-9, Charing-
Cross.

Brariscoinb Dame Sarah, No. 1, Holborn-Bars.
Capel John, and Cuerton Richard, Royal Exchange,

Cornhill.
Carroll George, No. 26, Oxford-Street, and No. 7,

Cornhill.
Carter William, No. 8, Charing-Cross.
Eyton Edward, No. 2, Cornhill, and No. 18, Co-

ventry-Street.
Hazard Robert/ Burne Thomas, Warner Thomas

Courtenay, and Warner Edward the Younger,
Royal Exchange, Cornhill.

Horasby Thomas, Cornhill.
Oakes John, No. 8, Cornhill.
Fidding James, No. 1, Cornhill, and No. 3, Charing-

Cross.
Richardson Peter, Goodluck William Richard, and

Bannister Richard, Cornhill and Charing Cross.
Sivewright John, No. 11, Holborn, No. 37, Corn-

hill, No. 38, Haymarket, and No. 141, Oxford-
Street.

Swift Thomas, Gandon John, and Swift Henry
Edward, No. 11, Poultry, No. 12, Charing-
Cross, and No. 31, Aldgate High-Street.

Webb George, No. 17, Ludgate-Street.
By order of the Commissioners,

Wm. Kappen, Secretary.

IRISH LIFE ANNUITIES.
15, Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, May 20, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that, according to the
regulation directed by the Lords of the Trea-

No. 16605. C

sunj of Ireland, payment on these amntiti^ mil?
close on the 31st of May instant. Sufficient notice
will be given prior to the day of opening.

London, May 23, 1812.
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 1C, Hyde-

Street, Bioouisbury.
Ursuant to an Art, passed in the twenty-
seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty King George the Tldrd-> and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped
Vellum, Parchment; and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel post, $c.
residing in the City of London and Liberty of West-
minster, and within jive miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality>
are required to attend on Wednesday next the 11th
day of May, or 'either of the three 'following
days, between the hours of ten' o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the 23<Z day of May in-
stant inclusive; and at the same time to pass the
said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.

Cornelius Hayter and John llanisden,.
Farmers of the said Duties.

County Fire-Office, Southampton-Street,
: ' Strand, May.23-, 1812.

N Annual General Meeting of the Proprietors
will be holden as above, on Thursday the Atli,

of June next.— The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely —And at two o'clock on the same dayf
there will be-a County Meeting of the Proprietors in
Middlesex, holden as aforesaid.

London, May 20, 1812.
Otice is hereby given 'to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's schooner Arrow, Lieu-

tenant T. Scriven, Commander, that an Account
Sales of LAtnie French chasse mare"e, captured 4th
December 1811, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of
Parliament.

W. A. Standert and John Day, Agents.

London, May 18, 1812.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Statira, the late

C. W. Boys, Esq; Commander, who were actually on
board, on the 20th February 1809, at the capture of
the French schooner La Matilda (in company with
His Majesty's ship Indefatigable), that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the net proceeds
of the hull, stores, and cargo of the said prize, on
the 29th instant; and all shares not then claimed
will be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, €trandr

every Tuesday and Friday for three montlis from
Jirst day of payment.

Marsh and Creed, and W. P. Smith, Agents
to His Majesty's ship Statira.

London, May 15, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of the Danish brig Silenus, captured by His

Majesty's sloop Calliope, John M'Kerlie, Esq; Com-
mander, on the 12th March 1811, will be registered
in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of
Parliament. Cookc and Halford, Agents,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels/and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401I&

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received iu the Week ended the 16th of May 1812.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex, .... ."..."...

Hertford,

Northampton, •. . .
Rutland

Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford

Wilts
.Berks
Oxford

Radnor,

Districts,

]st<! Kent,

f Suffolk
' M 1 Cambridge,

3d Norfolk, . .

4tb\York,

Northumberland,

6 \ Westmorland,

/tn < r*hpofpr

/'Plint

1 Denbigh,

1 Merioneth^

Carmarthen

Jm t Cornwall,

12th 1 Hants,

Wheat,
s. d.

~135 11
139 4
127 0
121 8
130 7
130 0
128 0
122 9
129 4
122 3
133 9
143 4
145 6
141 3
146 11
135 4
]33 3
135 1
128 8
ICO 0
139 1
141 10

MAR

135 4
127 6
135 4
128 10
130 10
125 5
127 5
121 0
123 8
118 1
122 7
133 4
131 6
127 8
140 0
J32 7

123 4
127 S
;i26 0
123 6
146 8

'145 2
141 6
142 11
157 0
137 9
133 8
138 5
J40 ' J

Rye.
S. d.

83 2
77 0
63 0
70 4

85 0

89 0

107" 8
70 4

-72 10

ITIME

78 0
55 0

90 8
75 6
88 9
94 8

81 7
90 0
96 0

,

• .

—

Barley.
S. d.

'n s
72 6
60 4
54 10
66 8
71 10
78 3
69 0
73 0
74 0
77 1
85 8
87 5
69 2
76 10
71 6
75 0
70 9
71 4

105 6
75 2
89 3

COUNT

64 4
66 ,4
72- 6'
68 5
65 .5
64 5
76 0
66 3
80 0
72 0
75 0
67 2

97 9
92 2
80 0

• 74 8
85 -6
74 0
83 4

11-4 8
76 '2
74, 9
79 0

71 10
84; 7
77. 9
74 10

Oats.f
s. d

55 0
58 6
43 0
42 9
42 6
45 0
43 0
43 9
46 0
49 4
48 8
.49 9
38 10
43 8
44 3
53 8
56 8
47 11
51 4
48 0
49 0
38 7

IES.

53 4
50 4
51 6

•48 5
43' 1
48 6
47 2
46 2
43 6
44 9
53 5
56 3
49 11
51 3

47 8
39 0
39 4

•47 6

40 0
38 4
52 0

50 6

'45. 0
48 a
53 0

' 51 2

Beans.
s.' d.
73 2
75 0
fifi fi

ft*! fl-

fi'j 1

fifi ft

62 0
70 7
fi4 8
fiS fi
fiQ 0

71 2
7rt' /I
75 3
87 A

76 7
63 0
70 8

Pease.
s. d.

7% fi

78 0
fifi 3
72 0

fin n

72 6

71 9

73 0
•60 5
78 0

7/5 2
73 7

Oatntcal, B
S (Z.

TO 0

36 Q

^7 7
41 4
4Q 1
59 8

44 5

56 0
50 Q

L

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

[133 7 I 81 7 [76 1-J.47 5 [ 7.0 . J . J 12. 1 j 46 1
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England aiid Wafesy

by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBis^
per Cir. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per QN

5. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d
1 130 5 j 83 2 1 75 1 | 48 0 | 70 6 | 73 11 | 45 8 |

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHEHWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns]

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 20th day of May 1812,

Is Forty-three Shillings and Nine Pence Three Farthmgs per Hundred1

Weight,,
Exclusive of the Duties of" Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof

into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
May 23, 1812.-

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company],

London, May 16, 1812.
''Otlce is hereby given to - the officers and com-
panies of His Majesty's ships Pitt, Walter

Sathurst, Esq; Captain, and Terpsichore, A. L. R.
Collins, Esq; Acting Captain, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Two Bothers, on the
14th December 1805, that they will be paid' their
respective proportions of the said prize, on- Friday
the 5th June next, at No. 1, James-Street, Adelphi;
and the shares not then demanded will be recalled at
the same place, Wednesdays and Fridays, for three
months, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Francis Wilson and. William M'Inerheny,
Agents.

Plymouth, M'ay 18, 1812.
7^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Thunderer, Wm.
Bedford, Esq; Captain, who were actually on board
at the capture of the Juffrouw B. Kaas, 30th May;
Eendraght, 31 st May; Morgenstern, 1st June;

• Goede Penvagting, 4th June; and De Vriede, 5th
June 1803, that they will be paid their respective
proportions arising from the proceeds of the same,,
at my Office here, on the 2d June; and the shares
not then demanded wilt be recalled on Fridays and
Tuesdays for three years.

John Hawker, Acting Agent.

Plymouth, May 18, 1812.
"fa TOtice is hereby given to the officers'and com-

J. W pany of His Majesty's ship Sceptre, A. C.
Dickson, Esy, Captain, who were actually on board
at the capture of the Jiiff'rouw B. Kaas, 3Qth May;
Eendraght, '61st May; Morgenstern, 1st jitne;
Goede Ferwagting, 4th June; and De Vriede, 5th
June 1803, that they will be paid their respective
•proportions arising from the proceeds of the

at my Office here, on the 2d June; and the shared"
not then demanded will be recalled on Fridays and
Tuesdays for three years.

John Hawker, Acting Agent,

London, May 21, 1812.
T&TQtice-is hereby^ given, that an Account Proceeds •

2 v of the Qoudras Welvrat Dutch schuyt, cap-
tured on the 1st December 1809, by. His Majesty's
ship Diana, John Cramer, Esq; Commander (Impe-
rieuse, La Fleche, and Charger in company}, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad'-
miralty. James Sykes, Agent for the Diana.

London, May 2T, 1812.
l&TGtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds-

2 V of the Twende Broders Danish sloop, cap-
tured on the 15th February 1811, by His Majestrfs-
sloop Tweed, Thomas E. Symonds-, Esq; Com-
mander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent ]

London, May 16.^1812.
7& TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales

J. W of the Danish vessel Jonge Jan and her cargo, •
captured by His Mqjestyls gun-brig Locust, Lieute-
nant John Gedge, Commander, on the 13th Ajiril
1811, will be registered in the High Court of A$~
miraltijj agreeably, to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Agents,.

London, May 16, 1812.
1& TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of

J. y the Elizabeth, captured by His Majesty's gu.f-
brig Tigress, Robert Bones, Esq; Commander, on
the 4th April 1811, and also an account of tfie
bounty received for the slaves found on board the.
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said vessel Elizaieth, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to
Act of Parliament. John Hinxruan, Agent.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately,
, ' subsisted between James Burdctt and Jauies Cottle, ot

Saint Allans, in the County of Hertford, Millwrights, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our Hands this
18th day of May 1812; James Burdett.

James Coitle.

E Partnership trad« lately carried on in Manchester by
William Bullock and Patrick Lavery, as Silk and Cotton-

Manufacturer';, under the firm of Bullock and Lavery, was
dissolved op the 4th day of March last by mutual consent.—
All debts owing by and to the said Concern will be paid and
received by either of the said parties.—Given, uuder their
Hands the"24th day of April 1812,

Willm. Bullock.
Patrick Lavery.

"TVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_L/NI sisting between ws the undersigned Thomas Barber and
Cieorge Kawlinson in the busm«ss of White Lead-Manufac-
turers, "carried on at Bonsall, in the County of Derby, under
the firm of Barber and Rawlinsoa,~is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts due and owing to and from

.the said Partnership concern -wil l be received and paid by the
«aid Thomas Barber: As witness our Hands this 13th'day
of May 1812, ' Thos. Barber. • '

Geo. Rawlinson.

"TVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
_L^ at Macelcsfield, in the County of Chester, by and be-
tween James Lascclls and Samuel Burgess, both of Macclcs-
field aforesaid, Silk-Manufacturers, under the firm of Lascella
and Burgess, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
.debts owiug by the said Partnership will be paid and dis-
charged by the said Samuel Burgess ; and all debts owing to

- the said Partnership are to be paid to and received by him :
As witness oar Haads this 8th day of May 1812,

James Lascells.
Samuel Burgess.

WE the undersigned, lately Copartners in carrying on
the Hosiery Trade, at Sncepshea<], in Leicestershire,

under the Firm of Chnrthilts and Fry, do hereby give notice,
that the suit! Copartnership was this clay dissolved by mutual
consent; and also, tbat the Copartnership formerly subsisting
between Smith Churchill and Benjamin Fleetwood Churchill,
was dissolved oil the 1st of-February 1805: As witness our
•Hands this 24th of April 1812,

Smith Churchill.
Benjamin Fleetwood Churchill.
William Joseph Fry.

'Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting
_ between us the undersigned Thomas Burn and George

Haffield, of Bishop Weariiiontl), in the County of Durham,
Ship-Builders, was this day-dissolved by mutual consent; and
we the said Thomas Burn ajid George Rattielcl, will in future
carry on Jhe said business separately on our own accounts : As
witness our Hands this 15th day of May, in the year of our
Vrd 1812, Thos. Burn.

Geo. Raffield. -

THE business lately carried on in Liverpool, by us the un-
dersigned, under the firm of Robert Greenham, junior,

and Company, was dissolved this day by, mutual consent: As
witness our jihads this 20th day of May 1812,

Robert Green ham, jun.
Robert Makin,
Win Button.

London, May 20, 1812.
fTT^HE Pnrtnprship between Richard Satnk-r a:id Thomas
JB. F-in-rc, ,.f Aiigcl-AIU-y, Wh'ilechapd, S^gar-Rcfiners,
was tLi»<laydissol\cd by mutual consent.-r-Witness our Hands,

Rich. Sander.
Thos. Ferrers.

Olicc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned Joseph F.yno, Tho-

mas Josling, and Luis Gomes Ferreira, of the City of Lon-
don, Merchants, under the firm of Joseph Lyne and Co. was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due to 01-
from the said CopaitnersJiip will bo received and paid by the
said Joseph Lyne. — Witness our Hands this 21st day of May
1312, Jos. Lyne.

Thomas Josling.
L. G. Ferreira.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
, by William Wood and ThSrnas Woolfendcr, at the

Butcher-Lan-j Factory, in Bury, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinners, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—-
Witness their Hands the 16th day of May 1812,

Wm. Wood.
Thomas Woolfender.

Yarmouth, May 20, 1812.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately cairied
on by Emanuel Felstead and John Ward Higham, of

Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk, Hatters, under the Firm of
Fclstead and Company, is~this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, ; and that the trade will henceforth be carried on by the
said John Ward Higharu only.

John Ward Highdm.
Emanuel Felstead.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting
between us the undersigned William Beck the youngir

and Thomas Rose Alport, as Ironmongers, and carried on at
Fish-Strect-Hill, in the City of London, under the firm of
Beck and Alport, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and the said business will in future be carried on at the place
aforesaid by the said William Beck, together with Mr. John
Shepherd, under the firm of 'Beck and Shepherd. — Dated the
15th day of May 1812. . W.Beck;jun.

Th. Rose .Alport. ,

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
on at Worthing, in the County of Sussex, by iis the

undersigned Frank Stubbs and John Baker, rmdi-r the Gnu of
Stubbs and Baker, of Worthing aforesaid, Builders, was dis-
solved on the 1st day of January last, by mutual consent : As
witness our Hands this 9th day of April 1S!2,

Frank Sfubbs.
John Baker.

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
J_^ on at Worthing, in the County of Sussex, between us
the undersigned Richard Palmer and Thomas Palnier, under
the firm of Richard ai-d Thomas Palmer, ot Worthing afore-
said, Plumbers, Painters, and GUiziers, was on the 2d day of
March last dissolved by mutual consent ; and in _ future the
business will be carried on at Worthing aforesaid, by the said
Thomas Palmer," on his own separate account.1 — All debts
owing to the said Partnership are to be paid to the said Ri-'
chard Palmer, who has removed to Saint Jamcs's-Street, in
Brighton, in the said County, where he has opened a Whole'-'
sale and Retail Business in the' above branches ; and all per-
sons to whom the said Partnership stands indebted arc re-
quested to send in their respective accounts to the said Richard
Palmer, in oidur that the same. may be settled : As witness
our Haads this 18th day of April ) 8-1.2;- " -

Rich^Palmcr.
Thos.'Pti-lmer. f ,

ice is hercbv given, that the PartnershljHterxtofrire
carried on by us tbe undersigned William Ewart, Wil-

liam Calton Rutson, Archibald-Maxwell, William Taylor, and
William Mjers, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as
Brokers and Merchants, under the firm of Ewai-t, Rut-ion, and
Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on the 30th day of April
last, as tar as respects the said ArchiivJtl Maxvc'l, who re-
"ires from the said concern. — Dated this 19th day of May
'Sis. Wm. Ewari. '

r Will. Calfon Rutson.
Arch. Maxwell.
William Taylor.
William Myers.
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NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on by
the undersigned Daniel Stephens and William Watt, as

Rope-Makers, at Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, under
the firm of Stephens aud Watt, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and the same will be from henceforth car-
ried on by the said Daniel Stephens.—All persons indebted to
the said concern are requested to pay the amount of their re-
spective debts to the said Daniel Stephens, by whom all legal
claims due therelrom will be discharged.—Dated the 21st day
of May 1812. . Dan. Stephens.

Wm. Watt.

/- LL persons having any claim upon or being indebted to
fjOu the estate of Mr. John Macdougall, heretofore of tl;~
:irish of Mackairn, in the County of Argyle, but since c
A

of

10 jiessrs. v^rowuer, L/avie, ana uarin, jioiicnors, r rcucricK »-
Place, London,- on or before the 1st day of August next, when
a distribution of the estate will take place.—Dated May 3,
IH12. ,

ALL persons who have any claims or demands on the
estate of Mr. Richard Wright, latu of P.ond-Stxcet,

iu the Pari«h of Saint George, -Hiinovei-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Stable-Keeper and Hrtckueymau, de-
ceased, arc desired forthwith to send the particular! thereof
ttt Mr. Richard Gulhm, of Bond-Street aforesaid, oiic of the
Executors, in order that suc'i claims and demands may be dis-
charged ; and also all persons indebted to the said Mr. Ri-
chard Wright are for thwith desired to pay the same to the
suid Mr. Richard Guilan.

. ' ROBERT THORNTON, deceased.

Wllereas Robert Tuornton, kite of East Smith Geld, in
• the 1'aiish of Saint Botolph-Wiihoat, London, Che-

mist, did by his wi l l , dated the 6'th of June 1731, give unto
his sister Elizabeth, the wife of Lancelot Routh, i.i the
County of York, an annuity of 451. per annum, which lie had
purchased in the three percent , consols, and directed that, it
should be sold at the decease of the parents, and d i s t r i b u t e d
nmong their children equally; and whereas the said Lancelot
Jloiitli and Elizabeth his wife have both departed t h i s hie, the
chi ldren of the said Lancelot llouth and Elizabeth his wrTo
arc therefore hereby desired to send the necessary certificates
arid proofs to Mr. Kemp .load, of the Curtain-Road, Sh-iie-
tlitch, in the Coauly ot Middlesex, or Mr. WiFlian: Couloli, of
Upper Terrace, Islington, in the saaie County, or to their So-
lititor, Mr. T. Hudson, No. .1, \Vi:ikwortb-Placc, (Yy-kc,d,
in the same County, before the ->o th of Ju ly next, as the
stock will be thuii<sold, ' : iad the produce divided.

r?^O be resold, -pursuant to a Decree and Order of the
JL l'i(;h Court of Chiuct.ry, made in a cause Fieltle.ii against

Hi.;gii!.si)ii, before Robert Steele, Esq; one of the Masters
oft! : s;id Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the saiil Conit ,
ia Soj th . i iMpton-Uui ld ings , Ch.incery-L.uie, London, on Fri-
day tile. I C I h d a y o f Jiu;.,' 1= ! I2 , between t'.ie bours of Two
a«:j Three o'C'loek in the Afternoon, in two lots ;

A v ibrible' Freehold Estate, consist ing of the rectory and
a'ivjAson of Circtworth, anil :i valnabse Farm, with about
810 acres of rich arable, meadow, and pasture land, f l c l to
yearly tenant-) , situate at S i i j i sbury , in the County of North-
o'.uptuii, t in- property of the Heverend Wi!li-im Iligginsoi).

Printed pavticalafs to be had (gratis) at the s;tul Master's
Ch;r.i!:ers. in Soiillia.iiplon-l'uiU'.ing.s, Cha'.icery-Laiv, Lon-
d.j ri ; of Tlio.nas M'y.'tt, ESII; New-Inn, London ; Messrs.
Sshawe'---, Le ll'..-.nc, and Shawi , New Tiridge-Strct't, London,
Mr. Iil.i-juf.srd, So'.iutor, No. '2, King's-lSench-Walks, Tem-
jne ; Mr. Town<end, Solicitor, Staple-Inn, London' ; and of
Mr. Vi'jLbaui, lianLury^ aod Mr. Po^le, Sontham, V/urv\ick-
shi.'e.

T3^O ht% peremptorily suli* by auction, before the maj^r part
_Ja_ of the ( 0'ntii's-s O I H M N n..';'.v'rt itnd au l ' io i iAed in and by a
CoiMu.ssion of l}ankr;i[»t. u-v.ir;le<l and i->ued against Jo.shua
IJani-k-y, on Tuesday the Kith <!.•;.- of June next, at Fi'-e
o'Clock in tisc AlV'fnoon, :;t t!ie Star Inn, iii Dean-gate, in
M.in(.'ie->t»T, in tlie County of Lancaster;

The freehold ami inhci i ' . i ace of and in a plot of land, ;/itu-
aJc in Manchester afore-said, on the northerly side of Grauhy-
J4ow, opposite to the house.; of Mr. Lonnds and Mr. Bailey,
ar id i i t l jo in i i i^ to the ctiHoscd ground of Mr. Ormrod. The

. loud Jj in a luoit dtsirable aituation fur building upon, aud

No. 1CG05. D

contains, to the front of Granby-Row, 52 yards, and in deptU
bickwards, 30 yards, and in the whole, 15GO square yaids,
subject only to the very small chief-rent of Id. a yard. '

Further particulars may be had on application to Messrs.
Thomas Redhead and Brother, Manchester ^the Solicitors of
the Mortgagees) ; or to Mr. Jeuson, Manchester (the Solici-
tor of the AsMgneesj.

JO be sold by auction, by order of, and before thp major
part of the Commissioners named and authorised in and

by a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued against
John Ingleby, of Lygan-y-wern, in the County of Flint, and
Charles Ingleby, ot Soughton, i:i the said Couuty, Lea'i-
Merchants Dealers, Chapmen, antl Partner?, at the Black
Lion Inn, in Mold, in the said County of Flint, on Monday
the 1st day of June next,.at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, subject
to such conditions ai shall be then produced ;

The nnexpircd term of a lease of Umigwalog Lead-NT-IIP,
ending the 8th August 1820. An engine of twenty-three-'
horse power has lately been erected on this mine, with double
Sots of boilers and pumps complete, which clear it of water
w i t h a very small consumption of coal. This mine is situate
in the. neighbourhood of th'e great mines near Mold, and is
well worth the notice and attention of any pcrauu or to.upany
wishing to enter into a mining concern.

A1-.0 to be. soU, the lease for the term of two live?, one-
aged GO and the other 5.9, of all that messuage or dwelling-
house, together with 20 acres of laud, or thereabouts, sta-
tute measure, thereto belonging, situate near l la lk in , in the
•>aid Comity of Mint , called Springfield, HOW in the occupation
ot Mr. Richard Ligl-eby.

These premises arc held subject to the yearly rent of 201.
Also to bo'sold, three und iv ided .sixteenth shares of Mae.sy-

grug Colliery, situate near Norib.ip, in the siiid Comity of
Flint, and of the engine, -whiaistys, and materials be'.ougin,;
thereto.

Further particulars may bo had from Mr. Roberts, Solicitor,
Mold, F l in tshne; or Mcs-srs. Milne and Parry, Solicitor,'
Temple, London.

TS^O be sold,- pursuant to an Order of the High .Court of
J3. Chancery^ niade in a cause, Harrison against Chapman,

bcforti Robert 'Steele, Esq. one of the Mcufe i s of the said
Cotl r t , at the Public Sale-Room of the saiJ Caurt, in South*
a'nf.toii-Uinldings, Chancery-Lane,- London, on.Friday the
l.T.h day of .Tune, 181^, b'jiween the houis of Two and Three
o'Clock in the AtteiruMii , in ti.ree lots ;

Certain freehold and copvhold estates, ?'tunte in <!K> Pa-
r'sbes of CoAlmj te , otheri\i:;>.' Cow ledge, ;ri<{ St;i(Jish:iiI, i'l
I he C.mnty of Suffolk, la'e the property of i homas'Harri-nr,
of Lin'on, in the County of Cambridge, deceased; eui.sKiiiig
of two seveial farm-hoiises, w i t h bam'-, .stables, and out-
him'scs, five cottages, a iu l uixi'.it 91 acres of aniblo, mcnilo'.v,
and pasture land, in else sevtr.il occupations ot Samuel Pond,
•John GffV'onl, . John G.iiu-.-r, Sar.i'iel Salmon, anil Ju.-epb.
Knock, as tenants from jenr to ji-ar.

Particulars maybe had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, m Sonthainpton'-Duildings sifoi e-:'.id > o f^ f r . Holli>v..iy,
Solicitor, Chancery-Lane ; of Mr. Aubrey, Solicitor, rnokr's,-
Court, Curs-Stor-Strect ; Mi\ Wcstray, No. 7, C l i l i iu 'd ' s - lnn j
aiid Mr. Moi timer, Solii itor, Aliiuny, Pkv u!i!ly ; and at the
liair-Mupu Inn, Clare ; and the Ram luu, Nc\Vmarket.

PUrsuant tb a Decree of the ITiidi Court, ot Chancc'-y,
bearing il.itc the 1Mb day of February 1812, i:i:n!e in a

Cause wherein Benjamin Cotton »nd other* a i e ^laintilhs, ai.d
Mit ikln. 'Vullingcr and otlrcrs are detX'.id.mt-', tlic. Creditors of
•lolin Weili ingftr Arnold WullinirfrJ.de of I lare-Ilal l , in the
C n n n ' y of Fssex, F.s'i', (who di<?& in or ah ml 1l:e. n ionSl i of
J.mimiy 180o, are fo r thwi th to come in and p rove t h e i r debts
before Sani'ie! Coinpton Cox, EM;; one «f t h e .V.isfcrs of the
sri'nl Court, at his Cliumbers, in Soutli;ii:iptoii-l!iii!iiint;s.( h-Jii-
eery-Ij'ine, London, or in dv.'anlt thorcot they wi l l be ex-
cluded the benefi t of the $fjid Decree.

rijpITK C'p-ditor.s fif any" of .Tos'ias Colliery(|i|ke of Cold-
^rt. I>ath-S \''<t$l&, in the Cou:i*v of MiUiliC-.ex, ESIJ. <!e-

ceaseil, aro rcrvBP'stcd by J.t'cpb ^'ig^, K'q. and Mr. Richard
P h i l i p i l i u h a i u / t h e Ex/cuturs of tlie said deceased, to send
the ]>ai-ticiil:ir9 of the i r demands f o i U i v i t h to Mr. Pat'en, of
No. "(5, Hattoii-G;,idcn (their Solicitor) ; and all peis.-tis in-

[ fiebtt-:! to tin: estate of the said <Jece» :ed, are re ^uealtd to
j the sumo uniuediatoly to the said Mr. Pdttcn;



THE Creditors -wiser hare profcd their "Debts under a COHI-
mis.sioa of Bankrupt nwardVt) and issued tcn-th agaimt

Elizabeth Si-well Neale> of Cbf apsirte, in the City of London,
Shawl and Bouibazme-Maniifacttrrer, Denlep and ,Cbapwo-
luan (trttJing in co].a.rtnersbip together with Thomas Neale, of
Cheapside aforesaid, and Philip James Kn-ights, of the City of
Korwich, under the style and firm. of Elizabeth ScweJl locale
and Sou), are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said. Bankrupt, on Wednesday the lOtlt
day -of June next, at Sever* o'clock in" tlie Evening, a t T the
Office of Mr. F. Abbott, No, 89> Chancery-Lane, London,
t i assent to or dissent from the said Assignees ghing tip to
t ie.-satd Bankrupt her household furniture, in aonsidcraiiori
o."i!iasaid Ejiaabeth Sewell Neale and Thomas Neale releasing

1 ja ly-alloWance to which they or either of them, may be entitled j
a'ld on other Special affairs.

FjrJHE Creditors' who have- proved their Debts- under a Com-
. «.. 'mission of_ Btinjtrupt awarded and issued forth against
Benjamin Walih, Jate-of 1H.'tckncy, in the County of Middle-
sex, Broker, Scrivener, Dealer ^aml Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 1st day of June next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Chambers of Mr. Stevenson, No.
8, Lincoln's-Inn New-Square, in order to assent to or dissent
Jiom the said Assignees paying certain costs, charges, and
expellees inc-niTcd by the Peti t ioning Creditor in retaining
C.imisel, and otherwise relating to tlie prosecution of t l ie said
C mnnis-iou of Bankrupt, aaiJ which were not allowed by tho
C imniissinncrs oo the taxation of the costs of the said Pcti-
ti luing Creditor. up to the t-Uoicc of Assignees : and also to
a^ent to or dissent from the ^said .A-s.-Uguees paying other costs
and expellees, inquired by the former Assignees; and 0:1
olher special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts ut>cler a-Coin-
,S. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

•Taomas Milner, of Sheffield, in the Coy n1y of York, Tinm.in,
Brazier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
jl^i^nees of tlie said Bankrupt's estate and" effects, on
"Wednesday the 27th driy of M.iy instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at NO-MI, at the OWce of Mr. Robert Rogers, Solicitor,
jShi'ifieltJ, hi order to assent to or dissent t'lymi the aaid
Assignee --elling and disposing of certain freehold premises of
the said Bankrupt, in Sing-Hill, Sheffield, by private con-
tnict; and also -to t l ie said Assignees commencing and prose-
«n*ing an action at law against the la-te Sheriff of the County
of York, toTocnver a sunr- of pioney le". ied of the said Bank-
rupt's eftects-undcran- execution after a.» act of bankruptcy:
find alsp to assent to or dissent fnnnr the said Ass't^netM com-
m Mieinj, prosecuting1, or defending any other suit or s:iits ttt
) i\\ or in equity ten- the recovery of any part of the said Hatik-
Tiipt's estate <iud effects; or to the compounding, submit t ing
to arbltr-ttioni, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tUin-g re-
lating theicto ; and on other special aftaiis.

rjn!HE Cmliloi's-who have .proved tlieii-D«'l>ts nrulvr a Com-
i. • missioa 'of Bankni'it. awarded and issued fonl i agciin^t

.lobn Mtlla.U the JfonngT, of the- Cify of Bristol", jl.iker,
Di-aU'i" a nil- Chapman., are desired ti> meet the Afci-ifiets or
Assignee1) ioteiuled to be previously chosen of the estate and
vHVcts of ffie said Bankriijit , ' on the -2f?*h d-iy of May instant,
«t Five o'C'lptft in- rlru Affenv-oii, at, tUe, O.'lice of Mr. FrauUi?,
Stiiut .John-S'.re«-t,- Urisiol, in order to as-'Hnt to- or dissent
froin Hie said intended Assignee or Assignees selling or othei-

" wi^e disposing, by private contract, of the several outstand-
ing debts due ;tftd owing to the sdid BrtJikrupt's e-<tkvle, and his'
ho'.iseho'.;! gocds, sUic'; in trade, and other eii't-cls, or any
-part Ihereot, to th<- said liankrupt, or to- any other person or
persons who may t h i n k prope^plo pnrclKise the' same, on such
teriiis and conditious and i:'i Juilfb manner, and to receive suvli
bi!l or -hills, pro'.nissury uute 6r notes, •. r other sec;iirit:es a*

"paymeiit thereof, ;is snch Assignee or Assignee1? may in his or-
their discretion think fit; and l.)>assent *o or dUienc fe>m the"
said intended Assignee or Assignees cotumeticing, ju-ose-
cuting, or defeading ,iny suit or saifr#j,at law or in equity, for
the recqverjjykf .uiy pjrt of thc""soJd lianltnipt's estate and
cTects ; or tWRie comnounding, su.SiiHttiugrMtp arbitration,

. or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling ifpttiag thereto ;.
' and on other special affairs. • "4'

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a, Com-
imssion of lianUrupt a-vardec1 and issued tuil / l i against

' "Wiiiiam Fisher, late of Houodsditcb, IB the- Cvty of London,

Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to mfeei tbe

Assignees of the said Bankrupt'* estate uhd ett't'cts, oh Tues-
day the 26th day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, at the Olfice of Messrs. Bourdillon and Hewitt,
No. 5, Little Friday-Street, Chcapsidc, London, in order to
take into consideration the propriety of allowing to the ac-
countant employed by tbe Assignees under this Commission, a
sum of money, as a remuneration- for his trouble in assisting
in the liquidation of tbe said estate; at which time, the Credi-
tors will be required to assent to or dissent from such allow-
ance being made, and to fix the amount thereof.

Creditors whu have proved their Debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

,.Iohn Stan ton, 4 ate of Kroinsgrove, in the County of Wor-
cester, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet t!tc
Assignees of tbe estate and cileetsot the said Bankrupt, on tlter
;sOth day of May iintant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
nt the ltoyal-1-lotel, in Birmingham, in the Co.nity of War-
wick,' in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
fu r the r prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at -law or irr
equity, already commenced or hereafter to be commenced,.
against any person cr persons, for the recovery 'of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreoiug any matter or
thing relating thereto.

THK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William .Tannan, of Bishop'gaie-Stret't Wif,hou,t, in the City'
of Lontiou, Undertaker, Dealer and Chapman, aie desired to>
meet the Assignee of the. estate and effects of the said
Bankrup t , on Thursday the 28th day\>f May instant, at Half-
past Six- of tho Clock 'in the Evening pre'cis'dy, at Mr. E. A.
Wilde's, No. 1, Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street, to assent
to or dissent f iuui the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or soits at law or in equity, u>r tbe re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the Compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any m.itter-or thing relating theu'to ; and also
to determine whether the fu rn i tu re , stock, and t-.leets of tiie
•sold Bankrupt, seized under and by virtue of the afoiesaid
Commission, shall be oVpo^cd of and said, by-publ ic auction,
or at a fair valuation by private conli act ; and also to autho-
rise the said Assignee to oppose any debt which may be fit-
tempted to- Lie proved under th-e said Commission, which he
shall deem improper.

TJM UK Creditors wlui have proved their Debts under a Com -
J|_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert' Sowter, of Kiiig>ton-upon-Hnll, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, are dc*ired to meet the Assignees of the'
said Bankrupt's- estate and effect*, on Wednesday the 3d day
of June next, at E lever* o/Clock in the1 Forenoon, at the
Nep.tune Inn, in Kingston-upou-KiiH aforesaid, in order
to absent to or dissent from the said As'^igjwi com-
mencing, prosecuting, pr defending anys.nitiOr suits at Id'v or
in equitv, tor tbe recovery of any part" of the said Bankrupt's
estate ^a-nd effects j or to the compounding, submitting to*
arbitration, or otherwise ttgreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; and aiso to considei of the propriety of su-
perseding the power and authoi i ty given to an agent, at a
meeting of tbe Creditors on the rtOtb d.iy uf May 1811, for the-
purpose i>f proceeding to Caiviija, to recover and get in the
debts of the said Bankrupt, and o-f appointing another agviit
iur t f ie like purpose. And the Creditors are particularly re-
quested to-attend the abwe meeting by themselves, or agenta
duly authorised. . ,

riT^HE Creditors ivho hav«-'proved theiji Debts under a Com-
.]&_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued torih against
Robert Sowter, of the Town of Kingslon-upon-Kull, and
Tlior.ias Hena-y Piiyne, of Culluni-Sireet, in the City of Lon-
dou, Merchants, Dealers, Chapman, and Copartncr.s (carry-
iijg'on trotle at Kiitgston-up.on-Hull afojesu-id under the firm
of Kobvrt Sowter and Co. and ut CuUum-Street atorosaidj
uiidw the firm of Thomas Henvy Payne and Co.), are dessreit
to meet the Assignees of tbe s.iiii Bank:upts' estate aad
efl'ects, on Wednesday the 3d day of .lu'ne next, al Kb veil
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Neptune Inn, in- King-
ston-upon-Hnll a/oresaiu, in order to assent to or d>£->c»t
fi:oai tbe said Assignees commencing, prostcutii isr, or di--
tetiding any suit or suits at, law or in u ' j i n i y foj the
wecovery of any part of tbe said Bu^ikuupt's estate aad e-iiectsj,
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Of to. the. compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also

• <.o consider of the propriety of superseding- the power aud au-
thority given to an agent, at a meeting of the Creditors on
the ,'JOth day of May 1811, for ' '»o purpose .of proceeding to
Canada, to recover auri get in the dt-bts of the said Bankrupts,
and of appointing another ager-t fur the lik-e purpose. And
the Creditors are p.irticu'.ariy requested to. attend the above
meeting by themselves, or agents duly authorised.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Manners, of the Borough of Soutiiwark, iu the
County of Surrey, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday toe 26tli day of May instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
John Phipps, No. G, Aideisgate-Street, to asseat to or dissent
from the said Assignees disposing of tlic said Bankrupt's
stuck in tiade and household furni ture, by private contract
or public auction ; and also to their paying and discharging
the expences of preparing a cfcct.iin assignment, from the said
William Manners to trustees, of his estate and effects, for the
benefit of his Creditors, and the several attendances and pro-
ceedings had thereon, and also the expences incurred in luu ing
the accounts of the wid William Manners investigates by an
accountant, prior to the issuing of tlie said Commission, out
of the soid Bankrupt's estate diid effects; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying the wajes of the ser-
vants late in the employ of the said Will iam Manners in full ,
cut of tiie said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and to absent
t > or dissent from the said Assignees appointing an account-
ant, to examine and investigate the books and accounts of the
said William Manners, aud to collect the debts d'^o to his
t'*tate, and to pay or allow him such remuneration as the said
Assignees nriy think proper, out of tiie suid Bankrupt's
estate and eHi-cls ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
6'iid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any

-suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and efi'eet-. ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any iMatter or thing relating theieto; aud on other special

Creditors who have proved their Debts umler a Com-
JJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issrred fortii against

Sdmuel GooJsiy, of Manchester, in the County of Lancas-
ter, V/oollen-Dreiper, are desired to meet the Assignees of
ibe said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 15th
<iiy of June next, at Eleven o'Cl'sck in the Foienoon, at the
Starln.-i, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent fiom the sa:d Assignees selling or disposing of the
•whole or any part of the said Bnnkrapt's estate and effects,
either by public auction or prh ate contract, and either upon
credit or for ready money, as to them the said Assignees
shall seen, nu'et .; and al>o to assent to or dissent from
the s:i".il Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or soils at law or i i> cq;i:ty, for the recovery of
any pait of the said Baukmpt's estate and eti'ects ; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitiatwn, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thiug relating thereto ; a-aii on other
special alfairs.

f felHE Creditors who have proved their Del)ts under a Com-
JlSL mission of Bankrupt awarded and is^'u-d forth ag-iinst

James Feat and V/illi.im Smith, of Piccadilly, in the Parirh of
Saint James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Sadlers
and Copartners, are desni-d to meet, the Assignees of the
estate anil effects of the said Bankrupts, on Saturday the
30th day if May instant, at Sixo'Clock in tlfe Evening, at the-
British Hiiti-1, in Jeriayn-Street, St. James's, to assent to or
dissent from the -sard Assignees commeneing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or iu ec^uify, for the recovery
of any part of the sa:rl Bankrupts ' estate and eftects; or to
the com pound ing, subrniUing to arbitration-, or otherwise
agreeing H'.IV matte-r or th'.i.g relating thereto; and particu-
laily, as to the commencing MV] prrrsec-nrng an action against
a certai.i >>crsoi), for recovery of part of the sard' Bankrupts-'
estate and eti'ects ; ami on other special ivtfkips.

G-Hitors whn have proved tHx-ir Deht= under aCom>-
^P, mi-sion "f Bankrupt a-,\;irded and issued wi th against
Alexai: UT Menry oi' Fiirl<urv-sqn.ire, in ;hc ' ity of Lon-
don, .Mrrchni ^ - p r - t n i T M I ' ! I Kolv-rt P-'i ry aud Maurice
Wi-if t oi th* Island of Jamaica, Merchants), are desired, to^

meet the Assignees of the estate and" effects of tfee sai<J
Bankrupt, on Thili.sday the 4th day of June next, at Two
o'CIock in the Afternoon, at the Counting-House, in Fins-
bury-Square aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from an agree-
ment proposed to be entered into, for the disposal of certaits
properties and efhicts ia Demer.ira and Trinidad ; also to
assent to or dissent from authorising the said Assignees to
dispose of certain securities aud properties in the Island of
Jamaica, upon such teims a? they luay think advisable ;, also
to determine upon the allowance or remunerdtion to be made
to the said Alexander Henry, fur his past and future services
and assistance in the affairs of the esiate, and on the allow-
ance to be made for clciks and counting-house expenccs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
S mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Timothy Jordan, of Crucifix-Lane, in the Borough of Soitth-
wark, iu the County of Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chap--
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the s.lid Bankrupt's
esUite and effects, on Wednesday the 27th day of May instant,.
at One o'Clock in the Aftereoon, at. the- Ollice of Messrs.
Vandercom and Coimn, Solicitor, M<7. 23, Bush-Lane, Can-
non-Street, London, in order to consider of the propriety- of
allowing Messrs. Felix Cat vert and Co, for the beer they hove
sent in to the public-house called tire Horns, in CrnciHx-
Laue aforesaid, belonging, to the said Bankrupt, bhiee the
Corumbsion issued against the said Timothy Jordan, and of
the propriety of keeping open the said Lou^e, and supplying
the same with beer, spirits, and other liq-jtH-H, or of (ii-un$ii:g
of the Bankrupt's interest therein iinuterficsU-ly -r and ton^sent
to or diNsent Irom the said A?si.jnees se!ii:ig anil dispi>>inn of
the same, and of the household funi ture , iixtirrey, stock in
trade, and other effects of the said, Bau' t iupt, either by pi hlic
sale or private contract ; and also 'co u;-<e:it to or dissent J.-w.»i-
the said Assignees commencing, proM-ciuinif, or defend-
ing any snit or suits at law or in equity, !»r the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects , or to thtr
contpounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree--
ing any matter ar thiug relating, thciuto ; and 'on other:
special ait'uiis,

"Hereas- a Commrssrorr of Bankiiipt, bcaiTng Date 011-
Or about the 18th day of April 1812-, wr.s awarded

and issued forth against Tluiiuas Day, nf West Cwu-s, iff
the Isle of Wight, and County of Soulhumpton, Meuh.i.ii,
Dealer and Chapman j This is- to give Notice, that the said-
Corn n.bsion is, under the Great Seal of the United Ivingdont^
of Great Britain aud Ireland, superseded.

erefts a Commission- of Bankrunt. is awarded and issued,'
. . forth against Joseph Porker, ot LO-M;I Mitton, in the

parish of KicRiui minster, in the Co-uity o. \>'oice.ster, Iran —
founder and Woollen-Viwn-Maujifa'.-tnrer, Jveuler and ChA'j-
inan, and he being dtclared a Bankruji t is hereby reijnired
to surrender himself to the GKnmi.-stoiitirs ia the said Com-
mission named, or the major pait of them, on the ?."3d and
2-lth of June next, and on the 4th of <lnly. following, at E leven-
of the Clock in the Forenoon on eacli day, at the husi-ie of
Wil!i:tm XVells, the Stourpoit Inn, iivStonrport, itt the Ham-
let of Lower- iMiUon itfoiv^id, aiul maie a lull Diseovery .md
I>iscl<i3in-« ot his Esta»e un:! Eit'ects^ when a:>«! where the Cre-
ditors aie to fonie piepai'ed to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and t-.t the Lust Sitting
Uie said Bankrnpt is required to finish his Examination, anij-
the Creditors are to assent to or dissen-t front-the aiKiwance-
of his Certificate. All persons indebted- to tb« said Bunk--
mpt, or that haw any of his Effects, are wot tit pay or <!e--
livcr the same but'to whom the Comiiirssioners shall appoiut,
but give notice to Messrs. Clarke »nd- 1'anloe, Solicitors^
Bewdley, or to JohnBenbow, E«i, Stuns'BuihJiugs, Lincoln's—
Inn, London.

Here as a Commission- of B:\nferiipt is- a^varde'l and
isswd forth against John Knctier,. of Gosport, in

the C'ountj'of .Southampton, StabU'Keeper-, Dealer and Chap-
wan, and he being declared aBfwiJ-.nipt is hereby required lo
sariender himself to the Coiniiasshmers in- the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of thens, on tlie £d and 9!h of
J»me next, and on the 4th of July fuilowiutr, at Ten in the
Forenoon' on each of the said riavs, at Guildhall, London, ar.d
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of hi-. Estate and Ef-
fects , when aud where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rcquiii'd to finish.
lib Examination, and, the Creditors are to asscut to or disseat.
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fr-otn the allowance ot his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice,to 'Mr. Harvey, Cur-
*itor-Street, Chancery-Lane. •

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Nathan Hyams, of Duke-Slreet,

Aldgale, in the City of London, Fishmonger, Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
lierelxy required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commissiou named, or the major part of them, on
Ihc 30th of M.iy instant, on the 9th of June next, and on
the 4th day of July following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
on each of the said; days, at Guildhall, London, and make
a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
IJehts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
Ihe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and tbe Creditor^ are to.assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
10 the said Bankrupt, or that huve<any of his Effects, are
nut, to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
sioners sbrtll appoint, but give notice to Mr. A, Isaacs, Bevis-
Marks, Saiut Alary-Axe.

riiereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued ,'orth against Cbailes Davis, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Shut1-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said'vCom-
misMon aamed, or the major part of them, on the 29th and
30th of May in.sfant, and on the 4th of July next, tit Eleven
in the Forenoon on wich day, at the house of Wil l iam Wilday,
the Iloyul llotel, in Bi rmingham, aud make a full Disco-
very and D5>c[<Hure of hii Estate aud Effects; when and where
the Crefl i tots are to come ptepared to pvove their Debts,
and at the' Second Sitting to Chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Ba:iknipt is requited to finish his
Examination, arj.1 the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance'of his Cert if icate. All peisons indebted
to flic sjid Bankrupt , or that have any of his Ellects, are
not to pay or delher Uie siu::e but to whom the CuuKuis-
siniiL'is sh:sll appoint, bii* ^ i \e notice to Mr. Thomas M<>lc,
Solicitor, Birmingham, or to?iir. ISicliofls, Gray's Iiiu-Squtuc.

"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issued >fo: th against \Vi! l iam_C'umpion, of Mumby, in

the County of Lincoln, Shopketjici and Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, and he b'.'ing dcchued a Bankrup t is hereby re-
(j'.iiu'd to surrender himself to the Commi.-.sunicrs in the said
Commission named, or ti:e major part.of them, on tliu l-2il i of
J u n e ut'\.t, nt rhri'e o'clock in the Afternoon, on the lo th
<•! iy <it" ( t i n aai.'.e- month, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,/and
o.i the 4'.h ot .htiv following, tit K l e \ e n in the l''ofennoti, at
the George li'n, in Sj:tl*by, in the County ol L inco ln , . and
j/t.ike a, ful l Discoveiy aud Pi.ec!o«uni of his Estate a n d -
Jl.V-.'cts; when aud w i s t re the Creditors are to come prepared to
j»'cr. c t h f i r Debts, at the Second sittiirg to ehooac A-^Kjuees,
iiiul a.t the Last Sitting U.t1 said Bankrupt is iVjiiiro;! 1o

.iir.ish Ms Exiiniiuation, arid the Creditors sire to a-^eul to
i>r (issst'iit from t!;<! allowance of h i > Certificate. A l l per-
3 IMS inOv-bted to t!ie ?aid "ankrsijit, or that h.ive j iuy oi
Ji is El'iicfs, are not to p< i j or de l ive r the sasue but to « hom
'he t'onimijsioner* shall appoint , hut give notice to Messrs,
lionriie- aud C\u-nley, At'v.r:.'.e*, Alford, or Messrs. E>.le},
Mocker, 'and Dawsuu, Furui \ars> LID, London.

r^JTlercas 'a Conim'ssio'i of Bankrupt is awnnfc'l and
i«s ud forth against \V«»s'eH li lVe, la te of Weslbrom-

wjcb, it) tilt1 County of^Staffiiiiti, Dual;1! i:» I i .ni and Steel,
De^'u'i anrl Chaprtinn, and In.' lieiiit, ' dt>c!aivd a Bankrupt
11 lu'rein jsquired to surrender liimTif to the ComiKi^sioniTs
i;i t!-.e said Commission n«!.«"d, or the major-part of them,
on tbe !Pth and COth d - n « of .lime next, tr.\i\ on t l i e 4t)i of
<!n!y next, id T\vi:l\e < ' C ' l i x ' k at N'i'jn on fidi of thr s<ii(i
tl .tys, at the ltoj.il 71 itelj Biiini:!g!ia::i, and ur-ikesi tal l Di.';n-
very aud Jti-cl-)-.ure of hi-* li^t'ite ami PJIl'ects : wlvn and nhere
the Cre«!it<»rs an1 t.i> com-! jirep.ired to prwe their Ucbt'-, and
sit. the N'.'oon-J Si l t ing to clmse A^si^nei;*-, iiu.l at the La^t
Sittiii '^ 'tl)!- aijul Bdukrup t is r-."]'iii i-d to unish h i < Kxaiuinat ion ,
O>K! riu1 Cn'ditn.s are to asienl to or (lissi'iit f rom tin- u l l o u -
aive oi' hi-; CIM ti. 'io^ta. All persoos intlebted to the said
i i r t i i k rnp t , or that luve any of h i^ 3'l!V<'ct«, are not to pay •
^r deutef the sadie b;it lo \\lrjin the Couiwissiouesa shall |

appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bleasdalc, Alexander, and
Holme, New-Inn, London, or to Mr. Meredith, Solicitor,
Bsrmingham.

"Hercas a Commission' of Bankrnp't is awarded- and
issued against Joseph Brommage, of the Hamlet of

Lower Mitton, in the Parish of Kidderminster, in the County of
Worcester,Victualler, Coal-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to th'e Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major 'part of them, on the 23d aud 24th of'June next,
and on the 4th day of July following1, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each day, tit the Stourport Inn, in Stonr-
port; in the Hamlet of Lovier Mitton, iu the Parish of Kidder-
minster, in the Cqyjjty of Worcester aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery a.nd Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; wlien and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, ami at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to rr dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persona indebted to the said

^Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are n'ot to pay or
deliver the same-hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Clarke- aud Pardoe, Solicitors,
Bewtlley, or to John Beiibow^ Scone-Buildings, Liucoln's-Iun,
London.

•
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt i* awarded and

sue'd forth against Thomas Shephrrd, of i!ie parish
of Poitsinouth, in the Comity of Southampton, Meatman,
and he being declared a Baukiupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioneis in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 10th day of June
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 11th da/
of the same mouth , at Eleven in tlie 'Forenoon, and, on the
4th of July next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Crown Inn, in Gosport, and matte- n fu l l Discoveiy anrl
Disclosui' 'of his Estate and Eilects ; -when ami where
the Creditor*'are to come prepared to prove their-Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, artd at the
Last SiUiug the, said Bankrupt ' 'a required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors ave to assent to or disse'it
from the al lowance of his Ceitilicate. Allpexons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Effects,' are
not ft) pay or deliver the same but, to whom the Commis-
uioneis shall appoint, but Cfhe not fee ' to Me.vsrv. Sweet and
Stokes, liiisiagluilI-Street, London, or to Mr. David Corupigne,
Solicitor, Gosport, Hants. ' ,

IJcreas a Commis'i viv of Bankrupt is awar'ded and
' issued forth agai'nst Thomas Hart, of the1 City of

Bri'tol, \Vharlinjer, Dealer and Chapman, an:l he beiiiir de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to su t render "himself
t i the Commissioners in the said Conimi^iou named, or the
nsa;or pai t of them, on the feflth day of1 May 'ins fnnt'; (jn the
f ) i ! > c'ay of June next, and on the ,4th of J-ily fallowing, at
Twe:ve o'Clock at Noon on each da\ t at. the Olliei-s of Mr.
Ftankis , Attorney, Suipt Jolm-Street, Bristol, and liialtc a ful l
Disco; ery and Disclosure of his Estate and Elfects';' 'Tvhen'and
wht'rc the Creditors art to come prepared to pVove their Debt',
tuirl nt the Second Sitting to choose As-igHeos, and at
the La^-t Sitting the said Bankrupt is required"to ruiUh his
Kxamination, ami the Creditors are to absent 'to or ifis^i-nt
fiom the allowance of his certiSiMte. AM persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have anynt his Etlects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shal l appoint, but give notice to Me.s«r<. \Vhiteorabe and
K'tig, Serjeant'.i-Inn, Fleet-Street, L-indo», or to J. H.
Frankis, Solicitor, St. John-Street, Bristol. J ,

Wflerea- a C'.-)r<inii<~-i'jn of Bankrnpt 'is awarded and
Hsui-d forlh against Altx-inder Me'ii and ,Owen Pel),

both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,' Merchants
and CopartniTs (ctirrylituf on business i>< ide r the Him of
A!ex;tntlfi ?-!ein aud Co.), and they hi'ijig dechnxd Bank-
rti j i*^ arc hereby reqnired to s'.n rentier themselvt 's to the
Comnsis-vioncrs in the said Cnmmt'sion riauied, or Ihe
major part of tht'in, on liie I f f f h and 77th ('ays of June
next, and on the 4!h (lay of J«U' fjllov.-injr, iit One o'Clncs
in t.hi1 AfteniootN on each day, at the Globe Tavern, in
Joh'i Street, m Liierpool afores.iid, aud make a fnll Y.\*~
c'n-eryan;) [^^"i^sure of their E-ta't1 and 'Effects ; wh«-:i nu,f
where th-j Creditois are to come prepared to prove their Dobt«,
ami at the Sei-.;ii'! Si) ,Mug t,o chuse A--sii;nees, ano at the Last
SiUiug tbe said Bankrupts aiu re!juireJ,to liabh Un.'irE.\;;uii-



fulion, and the Creditors are to a«=ent to or di sent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Cooper and Lowe, Soli-
citors, Southampton-Build'.ugs, Chancery-Lane, London, or
to Messrs, Orred aud Baiucs, Solicitors, in Liverpool afore-
said.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against David Maurice, late of Marlbo-

rough, in tiie County of -Wilts, Linen and Woollen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
In the 'aid Commission named, or the major part of them,
<in the 1st and 15th days of June next, aud on the 4th day of
July following, at Eleven of theClock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at the Castle Inn, in Marlborough, in the
said County of AVilts, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate aud Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prcprucd to prove their Debts, atul at the Second
Sitting to chuse; Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the snid
Bankrupt is required to finish -his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
liis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that hare, any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall .appoint, but
give notice to .Messrs. Grilliths and Welford, Solicitors, Marl-
borough aforesaid, or to Mr. Charles Lishcp, No. 11, Gray's-
Iim-Square, London.

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Begbie, late of Broad-

Street, iu the City of London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 26'th day
of May instant, on the 6th day of June -next, and on the
4lh day of July following, at Eleven of the Clock iu the Fore-
tiooii on each of the said days, at Guildhall , London, and-make
a. full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditor1? are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said B.inkrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Swain, Stcveus, Magics, and Pearse, Solicitors, Old Jewry.

cas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
torth against Samuel Kettle, of Edleston, near Nant-

o>kh, in tkf County of Chester, Dealer and Chapman, aud he
being declaicd a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
jcelf to the Commissioner*, in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 16th and 17th days of June
next, and oa the 4th day of July following, at Eleven of
the (.'lock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Crowu Inu, in Naiitwich, in the said County of Chester,
aud muke a full Discovery aud Disclosure ot his Estate aud Ef-
fecU ; when and w'.ufra tbe Creditors sue to co:ne prepared to
prove their Debts, auJ at the Second Sitliu^to cause Assignees,
iindat the Last MHiug the raid Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, aiul tin1 Creditors are to absent to or dissent
from the allowance of hi.-' Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or tt:a.t liave any ;>f his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to,whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. V,"illiaiu Curry,
Solicitor, Liverpool, to Messrs. Jkllcstorn and Elwood, Soli-
citors, Nantwieb, or to Mr, Edward Chester, Solicitor, No. 3,
Staple-Inn, London,

THE Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt, hear-
ing date the ,0th day of November IS 10, awarded end

Issued forth against Ednnrd Wesrall, of that part of the town
of Hungertbrd which is situate its the County of Wilts, Tan-
ner, Dealer and CLajiman, do hereby give, notice, that the
roet-ting advertised fur the 27th day of M.iy instant, in order
to make a Final Dividend of" the estate and eTec-ts of the said
Bankrupt, is unavoidably postponed till further notice.

ffl I IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_fl_ awarded aud i-^iu-J fo i th against Richard KennanU and

*Thorna.s Reunanls, b. Mi of the Town of Kiugston-upon-Hul),
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Merchants, Copartners; Dealers and Chapmen, Intend to mret
on tbe 30th day of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iu order to receive
the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

TH E Cortmi«ioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Porter, of

Union-Court, in the City of London, Merchant, intern! to
meet on the 26th day of May instant, at Ten o'clock in Ihe
Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London, in order to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Couuuission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of BanT-rupt
_^_ -awarded and issued fort!) against Robert Collins, of
Union-Court, Broad-Street, ir. the City of London, and Kims-
ton-H:>ll, in the County of Northampton, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on. the -2(jth day of May instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Londou, in order to re-
ceive the Proof of n debt under the said Commission,

rCf^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_Ii_ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Winder and

Samuel Greatorex, of Belvidere-Wharf, Narrow-Wall, Lam-
beth, in Hie County of Surrey, Coal and Coke-Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, aud Copartners, intend to meet on the
Cth day of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (and not on the 7th of June, as before advertised, to pro-
ceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Eifects of the said Bankrupts; when and where
tile Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote iusuch choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Charles Boldcro, Edward

Gale Boldero, Sir Henry Lushingtou, Baronet, and Henry
Boldero, of Cornhill, in the City of London, Bankers and Co-
partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet im the 5fh
of June next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by further Adjournment from the 8th of May irt-
stant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, aud finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with thrust \vlio have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent fnuu th«
allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Godwin, uf

Pall-Mali, iu the Comity of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the C2d of June ne\t, ;>t
Twelve of the Clock at Moon, at Guildhall, London, 'by
further Adjournment from the IJJ th day of May instant,;
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and nuKc
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Hl-
fects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditor-,
who have not already proved their Debts, are tu come jue -
pared to prove tlie some, and, w i t h those who hale already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allouactu
of his Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Hugh Atkih«t, of Pope'si-

Head-Alley, in the City of London, and of Russell-Square, in
the Count) of Middlesex, Russia Broker, Underwriter, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of June next,
at Ten of the Clock iu the Forenoon, at GuildhiiH, I Condon,
(Iry Adjournment from the 19th of May instant,) in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when,
and where he is required to "surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his- Kstate and Effects, and (ini-.li.
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
aud, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T1T1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and iisui'd forth against Richard Smith, of t h o

Old City-Chambers, in the City of London, Merchant, int. nd
to meet on the Cth of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at ( lu i ldha l l , London, when and where those Credi-
tors, who have uot already uioved their debts^ are required ij
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ana1 prove the* samo-i anfl, Vvitb <hbse Creditors 'who']

:'-havt; already proved, 'assent to or dissent from the 'said Com- ' j
"rnis-sion«rs certifying tb tlie- Lord Chancellor, on a petition-,':
tl.eir assent to an' order1 to£eiiablo the Assignee's under the
said Commission to pay unto each and every Creditor who did
•not receive a dividend "under a Deed, of'Trust and Assign-
facnt, made by thB said'Bankrupt prior to the'issuing of the
'said Commission, 3s. in the found on their respective'debts", j
Before a general dividend is declared under the said' estate ;
•and that the proofs of those Creditors wlio hare proved, or
shall prove the whole atilount of their debts tinder the said
•Commission, may be reduced 3s-. iu the pound, so that each
"Creditor may derive an equal benefit from the said estate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of "Bankrupt, •
bearing Date tlie1 21st day of July l'f)8*, awarded and-

issued 'forth against 'Charles HtfrrieS and Joseph "Nailer, of
the -City of London, Merchants and Partners (carrying on
business under the firm of Charles Herries and Co.), 'intent!•
to meet OH the 30th day of June next, at Eleven of the'
Clock in the. Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fur-*

'thcr Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said*
Bankrupts; wheo and where the. Joint Creditors, who havfe
'not already prove<J their Debts, are to come-prepared to.,
prove the same, or they will be 'excluded the Benefit of the
'said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved, will be disal-
lowed, j .
__ . > f *"

fTT^ H E 'Commissioners in a' Commission of Bahkrup^,'
' JL' bearing Date the'24th 'day of October'1811, awarded <
1 find" issued forth against R-obrrt Pickering,' of Liverpool, in*
the'Countyof Lancaster, Wine-Mevchimt, Dealer and Chap'-'
man, intend to meet on the lyth day of June next, at Ele'veni

'o*Ch)ck in •lhe'-For£ft:6on, at the'€tobe Tavern, in John-''
'•St.r'-eeti iri 'Liverpool aforesaid, in order to flaake a Dividend'
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt 5 when and-

•where the Creditors,' who have not already-proved their
Debts, are to {tome prepared to prote the, same, or they will'

,^>e excluded-tlie Benefit of the said Dividend, 'And all Claims
• jiot then proved -wfli be disallowed.

/TH H E Commissioners iw a -Commission of: Bankrupt,
i Br. bearing Date the 17th day of »4ay 1310, awarded aud,
issued foi tb against L>Uac Tookc and Augustus T&dd, of the •
'Strand, in the Co«nty of Middlesex, and of Brighton^ in the
Coijuty of, Sussex, Wine-Merchants and Partners, intend to
meet on the 13th • day of June next, at -Twelve, at MOOD, ,
at Guildhall, London, in ordei to make a-Further Divi-
dend of the Sepaiate Estate and Effects of Isaac Tooke,
one of the'said Bankrupts ; when and whererth'c Creditors,

' •who have not already proved their Debts, are to conic pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Berfcfit
of the said Dividend. Aud all Clainis not then; proved will
be disallowed.

Tin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 14tli day of June 1802, awarded and

issued forth against John Scott acd George Scott, of South-
"Street, Finsbm-j>Square, London, Merchants and Partners,
intend to meet on the JSth day ot1 June next, at Ten of
tht! Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of tbe Joint Estate and .Effects
ef the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come'
prepared to. prove the same,- ' O F they will be excluded
•the Benefit of the said-Dividend. And all,Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. ' - i

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2Mb day of May I S M , awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Wall., ofSalisbuiy, in the County
of Wiltsi Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the'9th day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 14th day of March last), in order, to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have. not al-'
Teady proved their Debts, are to come prepared t» prove the
same, or they wiTl be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims nob th^n proved will be disallowed,

TH E - Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d day of March 1804, awarded-and

issued forth against Edward Cock Millburri, .John Hattoweli,
Walmsley,, ail o£ North Shields, Lu- tli« Cuunty ,

of No'rthuTnb'crla"nd/
meet on the 18th day of "June' next; at'Eleverf orGH>ck in
the Forenoon, at- the Turk's Head, ih Neweastl'ertip'ofi'i'ltyrte,
to -make a Further^ Dividend' of the Estate and. Effects . dfuthe
said Bankrupts, and'also of the Separate Estate -rind Effi£cte of
the said Edward Cook Millburn aud John' Hallowell jihvben
and where the-Creditor&, who have not already proved, -their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or 'tbey-'will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividends. And al] j^laitoi
not then proved will be disallowed.

f fi"1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of" Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 16th day of July 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Bond, -late of 'Lloyd's Coft'ee-
House, London, and of Montague-Place, in the County of
Middlesex, Underwriter, and lately Banker, intend to metJt
on the 18th day of June next, at ^Twelve o'Glock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a FurtherDividend
of- the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and

.where -the Creditors, who have ' not already, proved their
Debts, are to . come prepared to- prove the same, or tliey will
be excluded the Benefit of' the said Dividend. And all Claims
no"t 'then proved will be -disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 2~th day of f April 1799, awarded and

issued 'forth against John Kirton, of- Gray's-Inn, io< t lK
County of Middlesex, Scrivener1, Dealer and .Chapman, no-

-tend to meet' on the -13th- day of' June next,, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, toohake a- Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their 'Debts,- are to come prepared to prove, the
same, 'i or -they - 'Will be- exoluded the Benefit o f ' the.
said Dividend. • And1" all '-Claims Hot then proved will be" dls-
allowe.l. . '

H E Conijnissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing Date • the 3d day of October 1805,- awarded'

and Issued 'ibvth against Richard Davis, of -Aldermaubury,.
in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapmany
intend to meet on the 26th day of May instant, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London' (by Adjournment from the
•19th day of May instant), to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the sard Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debk*,
are to come prepared to ; prove the same, or they win
be excluded" the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then -proved will be disallowed.

TH E ' Commissioners in a Commission of - Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of November 1811, awarded

and issued .forth against Richard Harvey, late of Huggiii-
Lcine, Wood-Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, but
now of Edmonton, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter,
intend to meet on the 20th of June next,1 at Eleven in the
Forenoon,' at Guildhall, London, to make a First and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of ihe said Bankrupt;
when and wJierc 'the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to coujte prepared to prove the suuie, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved -\> ill be disallowed..

E Commissioners in a Commission of
• _1L bearing Date the 12th day of November 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Francis Ilayward, now or late1 uf
the City of New Sarum, in tlve County of .Wilts, Tailor, Dealer
aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of Juno-next, at Ele-
ven \a the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dhi-
dciid of -tbe Estate and Effects of- the said Bankrupt; when
ynri where the Ct editors, who have not already proved thccr
Debts, are to come prepared to pro\ e the same, or they will
be excluded the Bench' t of. the said' Dividend. Aaid all Claims
•not then proved will be disallowed-.

HE Commbsioneps in a- Commission of Bankrupt*,
JL bcai ing Date- tbe tub day of July, 18 IT', awarded and
issued forth against Robert Wilson, Of Friday-Street, London', .
Mtiichant (trtiding ixnder the finfa of ^Thomas and Robert
Wilson-), intend to meet on tbe 30th day of June next;. at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,. -London^
iu order to mako a Further Dividend of the1 Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; whi-n and where the Creditors, who
•4iavo uot already, proved their. Dtibts^ ave:to conic- jnrenared.
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•t«p?ore the same, or they rvvll hf excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bt
disallowed.

TH E' Commissianers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of April 1808, awarded

and issued forth against Loyd Buale and Thomas Alexander i
Beale, late of Basinghall-Street, in the Chy of London, Ware-
•housemen, Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in- ,
tend to meet on the 24th day of June next, at Ten o'Clock t
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I«ondon, to make a Further
Dividend of the Joint Estate and F/tt'ects of the said Bankrupts;
when and when; the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
vrill be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not theu proved will be disallowed.

TH E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing-Date the 8th day of November 1810, awarded

-and issued iforth against Richard Winstanley the Younger, of
King-Street, Cheapside, in the Ciry of London, and George,
-Hudson, of Manchester, in the County Palatine of Lancas-
ter, Warehousemen, Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-,
partners, intend to meet, on -the 20th day of June next,
at Elccen o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of.IUchard
Winstanley, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared ro prove t~'ie same, or they will
.be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. .And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Ingleby, of Lygan-y-wern, and
Charles Ingleby, ofSoughton, in the County of Flint, Lead-
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and .Partners, intend to meet
on the 12th day of June next, at Eleven o'CIoek in the
Forenoon, at the Feathers Inn, in Chester (by Adjournment
from the 21st day of April last), in order to make a Divi-
dend of the. Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Joint Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of th«> said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing Date the 4th day of January 1311, awarded

and issued forth against John Ingleby, of Lyjfan-y-wern, and
Charles Ingleby, of Sougbton, in the County of Flint, Lead-
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet
on the 12th day of Juno next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Feathers Inn, in Chester (by Adjournment
from the Si 1st day of April last), to make a Dividend of the Se-
parate Estate and Effects of John Ingleby, one of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Separate Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Holder, of the Town of Ki'ng-
StoD-npon-Hull, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the I6tlf day of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane,
in the said Town, in order to make a Dividend- <if the
Estate and E(i'ccts of the said Bankrupt; when a n d u b c i e
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he
excluded the benefit of thcsaid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d day of November IS 10, awarded

and issued forth against John Howell, of the City of Chester,
Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the 13th day of June
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon-, at the Feathers- Inn, in
the said City of Chester, to- make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wlscre the
Creditors, who have not already proved thuir Debts, are

.to- couie prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cludi-d the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed*

T H E Commissioners in a Cbtrini'isslon of Barfkrtpt
bearing Date the 5th day of July 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Harvey, of Clu'swell-Street, in
the Parish of Saint Luke, in the County of Middlesex,
Currier, intend to meet on the 13tli day of June next, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,. London, to make a
Further Dividend oC the Estate and Effects of th& said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend*
And all Claims not theu proved will be disallowed.

TF1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ M bearing Date the 21st day of September 1811, awarded
and issued forth against James BucUridge, of Lambeth, in the
County of Surrey, Barge-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 13th day of June next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, at Guildhall, London,, in order to make a Divideu4
of the Estate and Effects of the saidBankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aro
to couie prepared to prove- the same,, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims uot
then proved will be disallowed.

T W] H E Commissioners in a C< nvnission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 15th day of January 1 8 1 1 , awarded and
issued forth against Johan Gottlob Weminck, of Plymouth,
in the County of Devon, Merchant, intend to meet on the Gth
of June uext, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall) London (by Adjournment from the 12th instant), 1<>
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,

.or they will be excluded the Benefit ot tuc said Dividend,
•Yud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1 4th day of September 181 1, awarded

and .issued forth against Henry Cooper and Richard Saudison
Cooper, of Mount-Street, in- the Parish of Saint George,
Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Makers
(carrying on trade under the firm or style of Cooper and Son),
intend, to meet on the 13th day of June next, at Eleven, of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 12th of May instant), in order to make a
Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the-Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners fn 'a Commission- of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th day of June 1810, awarded au,d

issued forth against Cornelius Farrell, of Gosport, in the
County of Southampton, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 19th of June next, at One in the After-
noon, nt the Crown Inrr, irt Gosport aforesaid, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
ami where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to- come prepared to prove the same, or they will
br excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims
uot then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl_ bearing Date the loth day of October 1810, awarded
and issued forth against James Hart, of Scholes, near Wigan,
in the County of.Lancaster, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 20th of June next, at One in the
Afternoon, at the Star and Gaiter Tavern, Paradise-Street, iu
Liverpool, to make a Dividend of the Estate a«d Effect* of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditor*, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
paved to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the s?,id Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

riT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
_S_ bearing Date the llth day of July IS 11 , awarded and
issued forth against William Hart, formerly ot South Shields*
and late of Tynemouth-Placc, in the County of Northumber-
land, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 04th of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Genrjc
Inn, in Newcastle-apon-Tync, in the said County, to ruuKe a
DiviUeud of the Eitiitc ami Eflucts o£tbe aaJd.J3auii;upt j wL«t
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And where, the Creditors* who Lave not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims'
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tho 1st day of January 1308^ awarded anil

issued forth against Horatio Burton, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 20th day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at' the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid,
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects "of
the said- Bankrupt ; nhcn and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th day of August 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Joshua Rarnsley, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 17th day of June next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved
their Debts, arc to conic prepared to prove the same, or they

• will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l?th day of August 1811, awarded aud

issued forth against Joseph Naylor, of AberfonI, in the County
of York, Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 15th day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forcnooa, at the Fox and Hounds. Inn, in Abcrford aforesaid,
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tho said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts', ore to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
•tiic Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of November 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Oakman, of Castle-Street,
LongvAcre, in the County of J Middlesex, Bedstead-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16'th of"
•"June next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to muUe a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j
'when and where the Creditors, •uho have not already proved.
their DeMs, are to come prepared to prove the saint,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing- Dace the 14th day of March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Lewis White, late of Cannon-
Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant, -Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Ifltli <l;iy r>f June
next, it Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, ii? oulor-to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proxetl their Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be e.-ichfdod tho Be-
-rcfit of the sail] Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
will be clisaljovriid,

cas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of B.inkrnpt awarded and is«nod fo t t h against

James M'Donald, of Woolwich, in the County 'of Kent,
Bulkier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Kiglit Hon.
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said James M'Donald hath in all t i l ings conformed
himself according to the diicctions of the several Act* of Par-
liament made concerning" Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
lhat, by v i i i u e of an Act mafic and passed* in the Fifth Year
of HIS late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
rn the Forty-ninth Ye.ir of His present Miijestj's Keign, his
Certificate w i l l bo alloui'd and confirmed as the taid Acts
direct, nnlc^ cause lie shewn to the contrary on or before
the 13th day Q\ June next.

Koreas the ading Commissioners in the Commission
of Banki i tp t awarded a.nil issued forth against

i, Frauds Walker, of Chatham, iu the CounU of Kent,.

Linen-Draper, -Dealer aad Chapman, Lave certified to tfyt
Right Honourable John Lord F.ldon, Lord High • Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Francis
Walker hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concernV
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of 'an
Act passed in. the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be sheYm to the
contrary on or before the 13th day of June next.

"Hcrcas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Nicholas Nowell and William Wakelin, of Piccadilly, in the
County of Middlesex, Men's-Merccrs, Dealers aud Chapmen,,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High ChaiictJlor
of Great Britain, that the said Nicholas Nowcll and XYilIiam
Wakelin bath iu all tilings conformed themselves acc6rdh)£
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts j This.is to give notice, that, "by \srtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act parsed in the Forty-ninth Ycir of J-Iia
prcseut Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 13th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tl;e Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Wil-

liam Barkc, of Stratford-upon-Avon, iu the County of VVar-
wick, Victualler, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Barko
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of dn Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Heign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the stml
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore tl»e 13th day of Jane next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Cornrnissi< t)
of Bankrupt awarded and- issued forth against

George:Buchanan,, now of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, (surviving partner of William Mt-liss, lute
of Savannah, in the United States of America, Merchant,
deceased, carrying on trade in Savannah aforesaid, under
the Firm of George Buchanan and Company, and at Glas-
gow, in Noith Britain, under the Firm ot William Meliss and
Company,^ have certified to the I,ord High Chancell'ov- of
Great Br.tain, that the said George Buchanan hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of th«
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
'is to give notice, that, by virtue of at) Act passed in the Fifib
Year of His late Majesty's Reiijn, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His presort* Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before thi
lath dciy of June nu\t.

•Herras the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and i-^ucd loith" against

Charles Seniors and John Lindstedt, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, ' Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, an^i
Copartners (trading under the firm of Seiners aud Company),
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Kl i l ,>u ,
Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Chhilcs
Semers and John Lindstedt have in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of the several Acts of
I'arliamt-ut made concerning Bankrupts.; This is to give IM-
ticej that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of II:s
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in 1 L'o
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their Certi-
ficate will lie allowed and confirmed as the s.iid Acts direct,
unless cuuse lie shewn to the cuntraiy on or bvfole tlie iJtb-
day of June next.

I

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aiid i-sncd forth ag.-jijxt

William I'hillipps Phillipp*, of Great James-Street, Beilfon."-
Ro\v, in the County of MulUle=es, Coal-Merchant, have ci-rti-
fiei l to the Right Hpn. the,Lord High Ch.mctJloi of Great BII-
t-.iiu, that the said \Villiaili Phil l ippsl 'hil l ipps halli in all t h ings
conlonuetl himself accurdkjg- to the directions of t-lie sevcraj
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Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on. or before the
13th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Adams and John Ludlow, of .East-Lane, Walworth, in
the County of Surrey, Oil and Colonrrnen, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Adams and
John Ludlow have in all things conformed themselves accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Heign, and also of another Act passed iu the Forty-ninth
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

Morgan Jones, of Neatb, in the County of Glamorgan,
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor

. of Great Britain, that the said Morgmi Jones hath in all things
conformed himself according to-the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 13th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Bower, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Furrier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified tg ihe Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Bower
hath in all things conformed himself according to thedirections
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This i's to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
•will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th day
ef June next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Whitaker and Robert Alsop, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Grocers, Chandlers, Tea-Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to- the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert
Alsop hath in all things conformed hiinsclt according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament, made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Ruign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
the contrary on or before the 13th day of June next.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issvxed forth against

James Newton and'George Lomas, both of Stockport, in the
(Juutity of Chester, Corn-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the Said'James
Newton and George Lomas have in all things conformed them-
si'lves.according to the direction-, of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Ye.ir of His
L'te Majesty's Reign, nnd also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of Hisjireseiit Majesty's Reign, their Cer-
fi/icate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th
of June next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Cameron, of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Nor-
Millmer, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lore
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Mary Cu-

folk,
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meron bath in all things conformed herself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, her Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 13th day of June next.

"VTff THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T v of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against!

Jacob Ridley, of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High.
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jacob Ridley hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerninjJ'BanUrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His prest-nt Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oil
or before the 13th day of June next.

I

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Christopher Skirrow, of Lancaster, in the County of Lan-
caster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Christopher Skirrow hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the-
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
pussed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 13th day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Tuton, late of Leeds, in the County of York, Mer-
chant, (late partner with Joseph Waring, late of Leeds afore-
said, Merchant, and Jonathan Wilks, now or late of thtf
City of Oporto, in the Kingdom of Portugal, Merchant,)
have certified to the,Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thnt the said John
Tuton hath iu all things conformed " himself according to
the directions of .the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed iu the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless c.iuse be shewa
to the contrary on or before the 13th day of June next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Fenton Scott, Luca*> Nicholson, and George Smith, of
Leeds, in the County of York, Bankers, Dealers and Chap-
men, (carrying on trade iu copartnership together at Lceds>
aforesaid, and at Thirsk, in the said County, under the Firm
of Fenton Scott, Nicholson, and Smith,) have certified to th»
Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitain, that the said
William Fenton Scott hath in all thingsc unformed him-
self according to the directions ot the several Acts -of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 13th day of June next.

•
Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

o f „ Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Fenton Scott, Lucas Nicholson, and George Smi^h, of
Leeds, in the County of York, Bankers, Dealer.', and Chap-
man, (carrying on trade in copartnership together at Leeds
aforeaid, and at f hirsk, in the said County, under the Firm
of Fenton Scott, Nicholson, and Smith,) have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord PUdou, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Lucas Nicholson hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of ParlLament made coiiceniiay Bankrupt*; TJu^*
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Is to give notice", that, l>y virtue of an Act passed, in the_
Fifth Year of J-lis late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
.Aet passed ui the Fyj ly-uinUi Year of His,present ^Majesty's
]?.eigri, his Certificate vull be allowed and.cnniirm.ed.os tho
jiid Acts tlirartj in.ifcs-5 cause be shewn to the contrary on
ur before the loth duy cf June next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners- in the, Commission
v v/ of Bankrupt a wanted and issued forth against

William yenton Scott3 Lucas IS'icholson, and George Smith, of
Le-ids, ia the Ccur.ty <-f Yovlc, Bankers, Dealers and Chap-
men,. (carrying on trade in copartnership together at Leeds
aforesaH, and r.t Thiisk, in the said County, under the Firm
of Fentnn Scott, Nicholson, and Smith,) have certified to the
Hight Honun'-abie John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
tJrcat Britain, tjjdt the said George Smith hath in all
tilings couforuvcJ himself according to the. directions of the se-
veral Acts of Pai liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in ths Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
ia the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his
Ccrti'icfcti1 will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause bevshe\vn to the contrary on or before the
13th day of June next.

•
Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Drew and Robert M'Naught, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Partners, Dealers,
and Chapmen, ha,ve certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Drew hath in all things- conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
Ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'sRcign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 13th day of June next.

In Tuesday's Gazette, page 939, line 16, for <' William
read " William Allinson."

INSOLVENT DEBTORS;
I; Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

THE . following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the First Day of. May One thou-
sand- eight hundred and eleven, for the Non-
payment- of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding iu the; whole, the, Sura of

I Two Thousand Pounds,, do. hereby, respectively,
give this Public Notice,- That they intend to take
the Benefit ot> an Act, passed in the Fifty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled Art;
Act for the Relief'of certain Insolvent-Debtors., ifo
England. And they do hereby giye Notice, that'
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready, to hd delivered to.,
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner'
as by the. said Act is directed;. to die Keepers otr
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of'the said Prisons.

Prisoners in tile KING's BENCB
Prison, in the Comity of Surrey.

First Notice.
John Ambrose Tickell, formerly of, Bromley-Commop, ia tbe-

County of Kent, Gentleman.

Third Notice.
Maria Milford Peisley, formerly of Knightsbridge, in the

County of Middlesex, and late of London-Road, in the-
County of Surrey, widow.

Joseph Loader, formerly of Abingdon-Street, and late of
Chappie-Street, both in Westminster} in the County oC "
Middlesex, Carman.

Prisoners in the Gaol of NEW-
GATE, in the County of MicU
dlesex..

First Notice.; _
John Orme, formerly.of Stanhope-Street, Clare-Market, ia.

the parish of Saint Clement-Danes, and late of 'Henrietta-* -
Street, Prunswick-Square, in the parish, of Saint George>
Bloomsbury, both in the County of Middlesex.

Charles Dallman, fbrme'rly of Vere-Street, Clare-Market, and:
- late of Hollis-Street, Clare-Market, both in the parish of

Saint Clement-Danes, in-the County of Middlesex, Broker-,
and Appraiser.

. N'. &. If any Person iu the foregoing List of'
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette
that there is an Error, such Error shall upon Notice.-
be rectified .141 the,next Gazette Gratis,

Briflted by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Carinon-Row, .Parliament-

[ Price Three, Skillings, ]-
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